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@t~t~§mtJUt !JL .!lt!i, 1i'Nillll. •m· ls the approved li!duoa... 
tj,onal program in l;iltaVenteen sel.eoted el.em<U'Ita:r;r ae.hools 
b lilart Joaquin ao,,mty hindered by 'bq1lC1.1n&:a ana. building 
heill ties? 'lh1.s study has been t'l,oM beeau.se ot the 
inqr-lll.l!lsetd interest in school btxildings and sehool fao11i-
ties in California. 
.Rapid tSpandl) n. has oha:ra~>te:r! zed tne pest-war 
pe:rtod in llla1Ut~:rn1a eo~n1t1e.s. Along with it 
hal oQillfl. the pr1.11.bl.em of expand1ng so.hoo:t f'ae!U ... 
ttes to meet increased enl"oll.ments. J. 
The tnmendou.s growth in popUlation in this state during 
the last ten rears has brou~t the state to a p.osi tion 
from w.hb.h it oan flo langer view the sohool building 
prog:ram,. ttnd. lack of same, w:t th a deta.Qhed. air. '.!:he .only 
e.fteetive tr-aining for eithanship in a. del'mooraoy h 
praotiee ifl a.emoera~;tic Uvirtg. The sur:r•ound1ngs in whioh 
th111 11viflg !a d.one are or the utmost !l'llportanQe. 
The sohoolhouse is a. place tor many kind,s ot 
l~uarn1ng; .'lihe sehoo:LI:lousa 1 tlilel.f is ~n instrument 
ot ed.l.lcation. It can teach ohUd.X'en. much of beau. ty, 
ot unt.Ul oHe:t>ing Qf $paoe1 and of the posa1 b1U tles 
ot harmon1ona 1! 't11ttg. '1bere U !norliHtaing reoogni tion 
ot the school; btlildin.g l)l.S a place that wi:LJ,. help ch11d-
:ren to grow to theb beet ph.ysioally a.s. ~•Eill a.,s mentally; 
j 
t 
l!:ul. A!!i!Qt~tuNi .9! 8, FrQvl,eW• In the five Jfears 
preoe~ding Wol'ld. War !l tl:i.e attention of edueato:ra was 
bag!nriing to be toeused on the buUdi.ng :pJ:>ogram. Thrm 
changing in teaching methods during that time and during 
'lihtt wall' period, 1 t wa.s found that the post-wa:r school 
housing was very inadequate. 11 'l'od.ay the immediate need 
fo%' new school. buildings is ov~u·whelminl!:. tt3 
iiO.M.ngee in method of teaching requires building 
taoillt!u that ll!S.:V not be included in many- older buildings. u4 
'J!he tunetion of the a(lhool !a to help ea<th 1ruliv1d,ual grow 
to his fullest potentialities in an environment that is 
pl.ea11ini• whoUsome, and stimula:lli.ng. 11M1d-nineteenth 
oent!ll':V buildings• grouna.a1 and fu;rnitu:re in mid-twentieth 
oentu:ey American sehot>llil eonstitu.h serious handioaps to 
I . . 
· 2 Aularioan Aasodatitm of School Adm1.nistrato:ra1 Amerti)an S<thool Bulld.!ngst Twen:ty ... aeventh Yeax> !3ook 
(Waeb.tl'lfl;ton* D.<l: Assodation or Sohool Adminbtx-atora, 
1949), p. se. 
?3 ~·~ p. 5. 
4< lJ!erele A. Stoneman, Knute o. lllroady1 and Alanson 










the a4eqllate s()fl.ool program .• u5 Y<rt these inadequacies are 
tolerated 'by tettchers~ adminiStrators, and the general 
p11bl1o~. In oases where s.uoh facilities are operating, the 
luers a:r,>e t.ne children, who make up the ne!Xt generation, 
which in reality 1s the future of America and democ:r•aoy. 
This problem is important because 1 t clel ves into 
th.e problem¢ pre$ented by older schools. 'l'his is the 
.first time that anyone has made suo.h a survey of these 
speoifio ija.n Joaq,uin County Schools. This study attempts 
to illustrate the problems that the teacherl!l; administrators. 
and. pupil$ tace each d.ay in the eduo.,tional prooe:ss. 
The present financial conditions will not allow foJ? 
SWclll®ing ehafl,ges. 
The more that t()day 1s citizens reflect on the demands 
to be met· by the sch.ool plant, the. more they ~ealize 
that. riilw sohgols ~st be more spacious ~-nd must bE! 
p,r'ovided ~.r+th many more mephanioal f<~s:tuns than the 
t:Vp1eal building in use todaY:, This added space and 
s.e.rvloeability means added east. And, altho adt'ied. 
oosts must be met, 6sahool moMy :remains as d.if.fiouJ..t a.$. ever to li!t;~Oure •. 
··. c.··.~ e·l!l·r ... ll,eS~ .. H .. llton~ ~~ SQb~,. Maija,gelll~nt {New Yorkl 
American ~ook Oompa.ny:, 19~~ , P• l; "1. ·· .· 
. ' ' . ~ 






New buildings would be desirable, and rehabilitation 
l.)f others would allniate many problems. However, a study 
4 
ot each school • s problems is necessary. Wi. thin eaoh school 
those concerned can begin to plan togethe:i." ways in ;~hieh 
their problema oan be met. No problem oan ever be solved 
co~ectly unless a careful study and analysis or that problem 
is done. This study attempts to make such an analysis, and 
wiU be available for study by those who so dasirce. 
P!!tPQS.{l JU:. ..1illi SYtadY. The purpose o.t this study 
U .to determine the extent and natu:i."e of piJ'oblems presented 
by buildings and buildine· taoili ths in oertatn elementary 
school~!! in San Joaquin County. ?his study is not to be 
ottlnsidered the final answer. In no sense can one study be 
oonsideretl. all-inclusive. But it i.s the pUX'pose !lere to 
shed light upon any problema that may exist, and in that 
way help teachers and administrators in their ~trork. 
Method 91. .Selection .Q.t ~ Soogols. The method or 
selection was done in the following ~rays 1 
(l) Schools were selected by their nearness to 
Stooltton. 
(2) Sonools were also seleoted by the Average 
Daily AttendaMe that they maintained.. !t was felt that 
an ADA of one-hundred or less wot~ld be a good olass.tfio-
ation. ilh18 would put the schools well belovr the desirable 
j 
Dd.nim!lm. •The enrolment in the k.1n<iergartene ~nd Grades 
one to si:ll: should not be fe•..rer than 175 pupils wHh at 
least seven full time teachers employed.; a. mor!l) desirable 
lll1nim11m being 300 or more pupils with tl1el ve Ol' more full-
time teaohers.!l7 
'!'he Mean ADA for the seventeen schools was 103. ss. 
In light of the above statement, the Mean P!OA of the schools 
L1nd.<u• oonaideration brings them into the. small school class, 
and well bel"ow the <lesirable minimum ADA. 
~ 291J,9ols.. Th.e following schools were ones that 
replied to the questionnaire. 
1. Banta School~ This sohool is located on the 
Banta Outot'f, High\vi!I.Y 50, two miles north of Tracy. The 
$0hl)ol is an eight grade school w:t th six teache.rs. It 
was buU t in 1926 and has an A. D. A. or one htUtdred and 
seventy. 
2. Bellota School; This school is located on 
O.al.Uo:rnia State Highway a, four miles ae.st of Linden. 
Linden 1e eight miles east of Stockton. It :te an eight 
7 Ibid., p. 44. 
~t\fil ~ono.ol wUh tlllt:J teachers. It was built in. 1950 and. 
has an A.D .. A. ot thit't;r ... one. 
3. EI;>LWlla Sef;.ool : ':Chis sch!>ol h l~oa t$d .t'1 ve 
ll)i:L!:lS nQrtheiJUil'Q ot :r..o<U, whiCh U thiltlieen milelll north 
ot l!ltol)kton,. It is art eight grade sehool wi.th tour 
tea<mers~ l:t was b~lt in 19001 with additiQns in 1921, 
and b.as an A.D~A. of' onfl! bttt~d.red and twenty-three. 
4., Calla School t ':Chis school h Uoate.d two lll1les 
east et Mantel)a on $tate Hi[\;h\ftl.Y 120• :tt is an eight grade 
ll!Oh0ol with th.ree teachers. Xt was built 1n 1921 and has 
an A. D. A. of' Sill:vent)' .. th:~.•ee •. 
s. Oe.stl$ SehooH !his sohool 1a located five 
miles east of French Camp on Freneh Camp ~ad. It is an 
eight g:uade $CilhoQl with tn:uee teachex·s. It was built b 
J.924 and. hae an A.Il.A. of eignty ... tive., 
6. Davis ~Molt !his lil<lhool ts l.ooat!ild three 
lll1l.1!U~ nt;rth ot Stockton on u •. s .. H1Shwa:; 9~. :tt 1a a 
kindergarten tn:rough Eli~th grade aqhool. It was built 
beto:ue 1926, bttt ;r>emodE~l.l/ld in the.t yea:r. It hall an A. D. A. 
ot two lt!llnd::l:>ed and nine with oi@;b,t te.acehea:>s. 
7. De.lphi Sehl!l~:>l; '.!.his .sehool is l.Qcat!iH'l. six 
mtlelil east. of Sti>eltt¢n on Highwl!cy" a. It is an dght 
~ad.e lilohool wi til . thrt!H~ t\'laoher!O. l:t was bull t in 1904 




.a~ Jnkhox-rl. School: 'l'hia s(lchool b located aeven 
lll1lee north of' Stockton on .Davia· 1'1.1\\ad. It h an aig!lt 
grade school with th:t'ee teaohera. It was built in 1898 
and has an A.D.A., of e.i,g!lty. 
!h ilVel'ett SQhooJ.: This i.a loo;;tted :t'ourteen miles 
east of' Stockton near Peters. It is an eigkrt gi'ade sohool 
with two teaechers. :tt was built in 1921 and has .an A.D.A. 
t:~t tlfent;v .. r!ve., 
10. :Fabohild School t '.Chis rachoQl 1s located 
eouthwed lilf' Stookton on Ro~l'ts !aland.. It is al'l eie-,ht 
grads l!chf~Jol with two teachers. It was bW.lt irt 1929 and 
l:l.a$ an A.D.A. ot th1rty .. rau:,. 
11. l!'a.rlllington SQhool~ '!'hit\l school is located 
tourteen roUes ea$t of' Stooltt<>n on Highway 4. It is an 
tigb~ gr~de school with to~ teaenars. lt wa.s btdlt in 
1925 anll has •n A. P. A. or one hundred. and ten. 
12. li'Otn' 'frea SonooU '!'.his stthii>ol. h lGoated 
tour~een mUes eli>u.theast or Stookt:ii>n on Ma:l'1posa l'klad. 
lt is an eigilt g;ra,d.e school with two tea.eherli'l. It was 
built in 1949 Md hll\..1!1 !!.11 A.D.A. o:t' l\i!.Xty,. 
15. :F.renoh Camp School I 'l'hU sohnol is boated. 
tour miles south or Stockton at Frenoh i1amp. It is an 
Sight gi'ad.e sohoal with tl;el VIi.! teachers. lt was built 






14. ~en Sohoolt thi$ sQhool is looated 
$ou.thwfl$t of' Stcekton on RQ'berts !slaM. :tt ia an eight 
grade scnool and has ~>ne teal)n~;u•. It wa;s bu11 t in 1940 
and has an A.D.A. ot twent;Y•e.ignt. 
li'i,. He:nderso~1 1!-i:lhoo:u This llohool. b lceated two 
l!lil$1 south of l.Qfl:i on the lotfor Sacramento Rsa.d, It is 
an dgnt gx>ade l!lCMt~l. and bas :tol.U" toa0hers, :tt we built 
in 1920 and has an A. D., A. ot one hundred Md eigtl t. 
16. l..atbrop Sobooll Thb school 1:a :l.o¢ated twelve 
lllilelil south ot S:tcH'!kton a'li L.athrop. Xt .h!llis kbderma:rten 
th~ough oi.ghth grade With ninl') taaene:rs. It wa.111 bu1:1t in 
l.$l.e and has an A.D,A. ttt two hlU'l.t'i:red and ninaty ... one. 
17. Lino.oln S0hot>lt This school .is loe~ted t~o 
m1le& no~th of Stoek.tttn on the I.ow~:r Sae.t>e.manto :Road. It 
htl>.e kindergarten th:rougn eighth gl:'ades. It has nineteen 
t!l~he:t>a and !'l.n A.D.,A~ of lfli~ hu.ndrEH'i. Par-t of the building 
was built 1.11 18'1€11 pal't in 1~43, 1950, and 19151. Qont:raets 
have been let :tC!~ mo:11e btd.1d1ng to alleviate oVe);'l.. 
trowd.Qdne sa. 
T.h.e aVel'age age of the. aohooh ~Juneyed. 1s twenty ... 
five ;veal'$. This puts them ln a PQS:t World \\far :£ olaes, 
being moatly QOnatr~Joted. bdo~ the field :13,111 was passed. 
laQQrQ! Jlt. DJ!t!:• The data used in this study was 
obtained fl'Om a questionnaire submitted to principals of 
the schools listed in this Qhapter. 
9 
· Both new and old schools reported and ~J~&de responses 
.to the questionnaire, Approximately 6? per cent of the 
· Sehools oe>ntaoted responded to the qu.estionnai:r,e. Heports 
. on previous studies on the :returns of questi.onnaires 
indicate a response of t'rom one foul~th to one third of the 
total mailed. ><on this basis it would be fa.ir to assume 
that tne respoil$es to the questionnaire were extremely high.~; 
Th~ Qgflstionn!!il.l?·· 'I'he quaatiormaire was construct-
ed in eceord$tnoe w:t th aoeepted standards as .proposed by 
the National. Eduoat1on Assooiat.l.on Reseaveh Bulletin, 
Janual"y, 1930. '!'he following is ~tn InforlJl&l Rating Plan 
tor Questionnaires. Rati~<s for> the questionna.ire under 
consideration is also given. 
Yea NQ 
Is the questionnaire adequately sponsoren'i'l 
:J:a the purpose of the a tud.y frankly stated? 
And is. 1 t OM which oalls fOX' a reply? 
3~ .Ie the questionnaire on a worthy educational 
topic? 




Are questions olea.t>lY and brieflY statad'i' 
Oan most of the questions be answered \1flth 
a eheok. mavk, figure; or brief faot'i' And 
~s the number ot questions requ.iring subjeo-
ti'V'JJ answers kept to a minimum? 
ls the infQrl!lation requested, not available 











8. ls the questionna.1:re set up in pl'Oper 
meeh"tlieal form? 
9. Are the demands of the quutio1ma1re reason-
able? 
10.. :ts the sU!llmary ot the resul ta or other proper 






Onl1 in. the oaae o£ adequate sponsorship does this qtlestion-
naire not meet the requir·ements aet forth by the National 
Ed.t.<Cation ASsociation. 
The :1. nforlll!l!. t,,on on the questionnaire t>1as del?1 ved 
from tsenteral souraes. The Straye:r~Englehardt $oore Card 
tor El.ementaX>Y School Buildings was Lulled. St!'lndards1 .as 
proposed by the Am&ric.an Assooia tion of School /!.dminitstra .. 
tnr~ '!!lere used. in the questionnaire, Ye!U'imoks of the 
Ameriean School. and. Uni ve:rsi, ty pre sen ted lil tandaro.s tor 
thiS q,uestionrudre. Aloof mueh information t'or this 
qu.ut~onnaire wu dar1nd from the sariea of repot•t.s gi van 
in Edu.eation 2B2, :Problems of School. Housing, College of' 
·"" 
the Pao1t1c 1.n the summer of 1950, 
'l'.he quutionnaire was approved by Dl'. w. R. Gore. 
Chairman of the Thesis Committee. No other authorities 
were oonsul ted ln the oonatx·uc tion of this questionnaire, 
11 
No trial test wus used to elirointd;e items not sui tnble. In 
this rege.:c•d1 the quest:l.onne.1re aannot be ooneMe:t·ed entirely 
reliable. 
Qefig.1'lfion .9! Termm. In order to avoid confusion 
during the reading of this thesis, the follot-ting; terms 
must be defined and made diat:l.not. 
1. fii.nd,ranalfi!, A !'lindranee shall 'be eons·~rued. to 
mtan anything that prevents a. school fro.m offering a 
program of eduoation that would make it possible for each 
child to reaCh his full potentialities; anything that would 
malta the school and 1 ts su:t'ro!.mdings unsafe, haza.:rdo~.ta, or 
inimical to the welfare of children ln attendance; or any~ 
tl'iing that wGUld .reduce the effectiveness of ·the school as 
a disEHilmitmtor of democratic ideas and ideals '#1 thin th~,t 
oorumuni ty that 1 t senes. 
2. :au.ug+np;,s 13nd !l.L~ ~U t*es, Bu:ncu ngs 
and building f'ac111t1e.s shall be oonstrued. to mean the 
physical part of the bt~Ud.ing or buildings, the sites 






t:~reas adjaeent to the building or buildings that have a 
dix>eot beax•1ng upon the use ot the bn1lding or btt1lding.s. 
3. An:t~mn51 Edueetlona}, P:!;!l)ru;:d,. No tat~ word.s 
can aptly d.eflne this term. However, a statement from 
the San Joaquin County Curr1eu:1.um Guide ean be used to 
Education mcu'i!t be oh.ild-oentered. Ourl:'ieula may 
be wri tton ana. rsw:ritt;ell, but ~1h1at is r'~&lilllY im.. 
portant 1!1 the ohlld.. Eduoatlon should g~rHntea 
that each ol:dlct will aohi~~va his poton·~hlitlos 
at each St}ooessive atage ot 1'l1s devalPpmen·t. 'rhat 
we should strive to educate the indivl~duml, taking 
eognlzanoc!ll of h:l..a ro.e.nt&l. 1 physioe~, and moral poasib1l1tiesj so that .he m~y achieve the maximum 
amount of gt)Od ;;rhloh i.e poss;t ble fO:ri' hi!lll.'!elf t his 
community, J:ds nation, and the worl~. '!'hat eaah 
oh:l.ld. ,.s ent.i tled to his :fair sha:r·a of the teaoh-
e:t' 1 s time1 S<lhQol ma te:t•ial s1 and plat1t S(!U.iprnent1 
irrespective ot .rnemtal ability, s)iatus as transient 
or per!Jllitnent1 Ol:" economic status,." 
Te> this definition might also be added that a good 
program p;r¢vides for his aataty, hU hl{lalt.h, and his 









Int:co41»9tion. To give eonsidera.t.ion to the 
a.t'orementioned schools, l'esaaroh must be done in this 
muat be used. Literatu;r-e rahted to the so"bjact of 
school housing is limited. Much thoo.g,ht ha.e been given 
by author1t;L~:3 to the px•oblsJn. of E\(~hool b.oumlng, ~lost 
of the U. teNttur8 (laals vfi th th$ physlct1l stnnd&:r?ls, and 
not in n 'tUlly that tvilJ. enable e>ne to osce:t•i:nln t:rends in 
sohool l:n.!ildin,g fMlli tlee so as to 11Um1ns. te problems 
and. 1noreau .the stH:iologiof.ll use of sohool ht:JilaJ.ngs. 
Beeau1>e th:l.H s.t,lt'ly e.tten\pts to f.'lnd. t;ha problema p:r·eaented 
by building!! and build.i n.e; fao111 ties, 1t any 1 only those 
'books and pe;riod.ieal.s the.t are of X'<lln.ted valtle ax•e 
reviewed hel"S~ 
Rihtmg La,te,NJl:J,lU;!!ti- Ono of the first model:'n 
Mntribtrt.1ons to the ele;mente.rw school btt:llo.!ng pro~am 
was a book pubUshed. in l.S161 and later revised. in 19331 
by George Strayer and. Nicholas L. :tr;ngelhard:t. This small 






BuUdingl!l"1 10 sets. forth a score card for elelll0ntall'y 
bu!ld1nga. and t~eta up standards tor st~oring such l;luildinga. 





&o. I'IOial A.otivity Rooms 
Kindergarten 
General Service l'looma 
Administrative :Rooms .. 
These $tand.arda set f6X'th are standards aeoepted 
today aa bade needs for each school. 'l'hese standards 
have bean used 1n the tHn•vey and ana.lysia of' man:v a0hools1 
pro'ting highly auocetul:t'ul and reliable. 
'!he Twanty .. asventh Yearbook ot' the Amer1oan Assoc .. 
lat1on of School Admin1atrators, entitled "American School 
~uildings1 ul.l is a modern; Up-tQ>iods.te aooount of the need.s. 
p:ro'bla!lll\1, and fMtures in sohoo1 housing. This bOok is 
aJ!IlepUonall;v wall~wr1 tten, giving the reader an axoallant 
oVarvi•w of plant needs and oonatru.otion. This book• a 
.twnmation of artiol~Hl by ll!aey aut.horlt presents a chapter 
10 <leor~e St1'a:rer and Nicholas L. Jllngelhardt, 
~~~§.$~ .tlm. !Q,~mtnt;gz SqhpoJ. auU§U,n!!:~ (New Yorkt . B~U>aau T Mlbat1.ons, 'l'eaoheraGol.lage• Columbia Uni-
versitf, .3.932). 
11 Twanty ... seventh Yearbookf .!U1•,.!l.&Jk 
,-
= 
b7 obapter account of desirable standards in school house 
eonst:ruetion. No other book gave the author Sttoh a wealth 
of' data.. The philosophy or this book 1s that school 
housing should meat the needs of the whole child. Under 
the present d.a;r philosophy or education in the county 
involved, this is necessarily tru$. Certainly, any oon-
$'\iruotion that oonsHlers just part of the child, is not 
suitable tor education of children. 
Another book with a modern outlook 1s one entitled. 
".You Wa!lt To Build A School. " w:t>1 tten by ilhar1es Burs.ch 
15 
and John Reid. 'l'his book, 130-authored by one of Calif-
ornia.' s Stat~ Department men is of exceptional worth in 
U@tlt of school house conatruotion procedure. 'l'he philo-
sophy behind this book is also good in eonddering school 
house planning that prevents any eonst:rttet.ion that hinders 
the edtteational r>rogram# tor Dr. Bursch 1a a de fin! te 
advocate of the ehild.•eentered. school. Dr. Bursch brings 
to foous the signifioanee of ourrbulum planning as ot 
profound. impo:t>tanee in the planning of sehool housing. 'l'his 
b:ringa to Ugbt the need tor meeting the physical and 
ph11osoph1oal. asp.eeta ot the educational prog1•am in our 
pl'esent day sooiety~ The philosophical Md societal ohanges 
arE't moving rapidly in comparison with actual phyeicld oon-
st:vuction. '!!his does not mean th&t the physical means are 
16 
not available, tor there is a great wea:Lth ot new materi·als 
and ideas readily available to oontraotors and a:roni teots. 
~- g~e&t till!$ lag is evi®nt in o~U> tax stwuoture and in 
pubUe apathy to the ehat~ges so bad\t;y U$ed~!i in our school 
house oonl!rt:ruetion. Dl"'• Bursch gives &. stimU;..i.us to the 
betora-hand plaM1ng to insu:l:'e a. suooesstul oonolusion to 
the buU.ding prog:t?am. 
ln 1949 tha Natit:tnal tlot,mou on Seh<lolhouse OoMt:ruo-
tion bro11g!lt out their publ1oa1iion antUb4 UtJ..uid!il for 
~lanning ~onm:>l PltM:lte11.,l2 Several eha}lte:rs in thia 
publication $et ~ l!!ta.nda:rcl.s for the education, eommu.nity 
aotivUi.ea, health and safety, and. s~:Mr1c$ :l\'ao1l1ties 1n 
a we:l,l-..devel.op$d. $~ho~l ol'llid aonool. prt~sram. 
;&ldu.Qational alill$ and obje:ot:tves al:'e . oot easy to 
det1ne1 'bEie<Mlse ed1loation 1;'or an en:t?wohana;1ng ilot~.:taty II'IUl'lt be d;Ynam1o.. 'fet it ia b()tltt <\l\in 
.O%)pOrtunit;r and an obl~gai!J.ort fo:t' f;be looca.l so.hool 
sts'l!em tQ und(ll:r:t&ll:e tb1a task as the :f'i~:"st atep 
in a buildlng prll.!g.vam.lfl3 · 
'm:le so.l.lool (ao1Ut1es1 as brought out :tn this pttbl1 .... 
Qa'\71.on; a:t<e mora than a $bel te'r trom the elements.. ':Jlhe 
l2 ~t1onal O¢ulleil on Sohbql Ho.~.<ss Oonstrt~otlon, 
~. . · ;o.r.. · · .. tl.tfn£M E!D9Q;i; Uant~R {JJlaa.b.ville: .Peaboey ~ge, lrJ49. 
















'.Ita eehcol tadl1 tifUI represent 1th.e people and thd:t> 
s,\t1tl:l'de.e towl!ll'd $ducat1on. A s!l'lhl;lol plant can, by its 
V&'f/1 1.\0l'Uilt:t'uetion. tea® llhiidren attitudes and ideals. 
~ese at.titlldes :repl:'e$Qnt a gr\lllt part cr t:hat 1't1hole fl 
that ahOUld be b;rought under, the 1nfluenQ.e Of a WQl?th .. 
wia1:le lildU~at1onal px'ooees in ordl'l:c to bring out a oontinu-
1~ growth of <l~mool?'~UlY and. a dea1.re :fo1• d¢~moox·~~ tio 
:th11lf11. Carta1nt:r tl'te d&lilix·~ to1• demo<~rat1e 11 111ng must 
'be 1net11).ed 1n fP:'OWing ohil.dJ:•en 1,f such .a wey of lii' e is 
to :remal\li .• 
A 'fDehel"l!l 0l;ll.lege 0Qnbil:.uat1tm to 1Jiducation.1 
Col1unb1a. Un1"\\'ers.ny. entitled '1lle10!1rable Phyaiqfill ll'ae:tu .. 
tits For An Aoth1 ty l?l'egram, 11 l>Y ll'!•a:rJl:;, lf~.;. Long, 14 bttinga 
to U.sht the need fo:r 111 :phyatQal plant that t1.11J.ti!H'.! can ot 
th~ pl.\lfideal gx.owtn alld Mt~v;t ty of eh1ld.l'~;~n <~.$ well tte 
the intelle~tul!ll gl:'Wtn. ~hh pubUoe.t:ton, pUblished 1n 
:u;s~, pointe out the deairabU1 ty ot :t'a o!.Uti~HJ sue,h as 
l<.~elters1 !lt)l:tra wo:x-k $pace~ exti'a ehal,ll:bo<.Ut'd apaee, ldnd.er... 
SaX>tenl!i1 ~'!pedal :rtgll~li'lt plaYI't10Jnlh e~~ 
!!.'he e~anJ!on ot thttJ .. li!lllunental.7 eu:rdcul.ulll 
!ittu!'ing tl<he past ~~~enty-tivl!l .Ye&.re, to~ether with. 
11b.e mor~ prte:ral tnelu.!il!.on of tllll.l k.tn:t'.l.ergarten 







tn e. demand fl);v addiJI1on& and di.t'a~sitied school 
buil.ding t'ae1:U.1i1es.,•5 
'.llllts was adV!lnoed tninltbg tor 19i33~ It oarmot be 
cona1d!lred as such today. It must be co1'lS1deNd as 
ne~essa:t<y to educate QhU!.lren to the u:tm1lst ot their 
oapab1l1t1es,. 
11
'Jlhe AmerUan. Sq.'tool and U:n1 var1:11 t;, YeW?!:.>aok tor 
ll\!413, t~l6 d.ealli! iii, dJ<)aiJ;'a'l?ll!l stal1dtll"ds tor var.toue al'eas or 
sohliH!Il hr>tiS$ pls:nniiUl:t :f:rom pl.atming 1Ji1hat to bnild to how 
to butld. 'l'hs Q>tUle by H. t.. Sm,tth~ entitled n•rrenda 
1n l00.1u·~afd.on Sip1t1~ant tor SoMol l!iuilding Planning, 11 
was ot llllleh use. Some of the trend.e he r;tuggested that 
m~tS'll be con!i!it.lered are as follows; 
1.. Equal opportunl'I1Y .1s 'beeoming a Uvely iaau.a. 
'rh1s 'b!l;lnd has Bl"~atest c$1gnit'1eanc:Je for rur!lll and 
p0C>r$r d1a'l1:('i¢'11.s. Wl'1 have i:iearoel,y SOCNtt<;hed the 
a.uvftM!I$ in deliltgtls tor 1!\dEHl.taat~ 'b~.lding it'l w.hioh 
to ~Y on a t'teU ... ~o~~ed eesent.t&,l rt~rt>l. pro.ga>atn, 
~red ~~.an!llon. 1l'l. buUMng 1n tn1s l'ttrlll. field !s 
a:t.most \ltl'1!1Un.J. '1 · 
18 
a_. Whe l'ubUQ d$1ll.!l;nd.s a !iiha1•e .tn lll$hool fM.ilith~'>·• 
tft.t>•toto:li'a.~ i:i<tbo.elm(ln .have too ofi:o.n tak111n tha 
at'l11tudt that ae!loo;r.a ~re an inda;we.M<:~nt ~tnlt. But 










Uh()olhouse O;oo:r and demanding that they be sha):'ers 
1n the pViVileges and t'ao111t:l.es or schoolS •. Planners 
of school buildings will need to take a<~eount ot the 
tact that school programs a..nd oommun1t;y programs will 
have to run simul1:aneot1sly at certain.. t.1mee, and at 
other times, one following the other.lS 
3. '.!'he standards of sahools az•e being :t'!evillled 
upwards. 
The faat 'l;ha t stand.llU'd.s are baing revised u.p1i.ra.r.da 
ha9 heavy implication :f'o:r schoolhouse oonstructi.:.m. 
When sttU'IdllU'il.s are set by e :ilperts and are k.nown by 
administrators and even by the teaohers1 and the 
of!lmmu.nity also, it follows that sohool l:ltt.tl~Unga 
must b~J :planned speeitically to meet defin:l. te and eJ~aot1ng atandard.s.l9 
4, llllementar:r education has coma crt age and oan 
auume 1 ts ri~ttul import.ance. 
19 
fix'adtlally a I'Jhange in attitud.e has oome, so that 
today a moat decided trend. appear•s ·to lift the status 
of' the elementary aohoollil to a parit;r with that of 
high schools. This trend will C!f neoessi ty mean 
e:ltpanaion ot building prog:rams. But 1 t will mean 
more; 1 t 1d.ll mean modern olans to meat lllOdern 
sto.rl:dards for ebmenta:r;y bttildinga. Child life, child 
interests, and. Child '>vel,:tare have oo;ne to hold such 
a high pl.aoe in the pubH.c regard that nothing but 
the best in modern faoilit1ea will aat1afy the oollll!'la .. 
nit~.ro 
lS ,m.a., P• a:s. 
19 ·~ W.· 
20 LoS!.. .s.u. .. 
Th.:U a.:rtiole very pointed:ty l',luggests that there are 
d.et1n1 te trends to providing a modern bu1lding to m1'»et 
tlu~ needs of a llli.lde:r•n mJ.rriculum. 
Th.e June. 1900, issue or 11 '.1.'he Sohool E:!ll:lloutive*' 
carried an editorial by o. 11. fltor:'h entitled *'Do We Have 
Good Sohoolst"2l 
The illl!ltediate reaction to this 1tac~a tio11 .ts ltS\l&llY 
a vary strong positive or nega.tive ans~lell'. For· ·t.hose who 
answer no; there ~u·e marzy valid :re~sons, tor o!)rtl!linly 
many of the good things a aohool should have are laeld.ng. 
ThiS article tells some of the good things a sohool should. 
11Gooaneu or soMal taonities is measured by how· 
they lena thamaelvu to use .l,n activitles thta.t seem to 
accompliSh the :pf.U'!>OSes tete seelt. n22 It is seen by thia 
that ac.hool raci.n t.tes a:r·•~. ~· neoe.ssl ty in a<Hlonlplie:hing 
oali'tain pUl"!Josetul aet1v1tie:S. 
11Wo mttat be oome oonlloious of: the signifieanoe o:t' 
physioal faoUities _.,.:~ow tMy help or detra.el:l :t'rom ha:rning, 
21 Bascom a. Story, 11 Dt> We. Have Good Schools?, « h Sg!.)gQJ, )jJl!1Al\1t4,;y;e, 69 fl41 JUM, 1950. 
22 AJ?iS!--~ P• :1.4. 
lti)W thE!Y hel.:p tile learning proeellls• how they limit aottv ... 
1tl$~~ ~ bt:d1dlnga still rethet th€.1 tacto1;•y concept 
ot ed\).caUoll., 1123 
'l'he nschooJ. Exeout1ve'1 tor liiJI:t.r~. 1.953., earr1ed. 
an .<ll.X'tiell!: entitl!ild. "Look>f.ne:; forwt.trd. M~4: N~tl;"Y l'. Elnm:-e~~J, 
· ~fl author•. dneribed. tfle needs o:t' .a ;a$oel district in 
m.iJ;tots and how they ml'at tMf;r need.s. A netv S¢hool waa 
'b~il,t wMr\t tlt& eo!lllr.unity at4 a 1ffho:l.e took ;pal't in plann1t\~ 
the 'bt:tildJ,ng, and as ~ resta, t tel t pride in i.>he i:.n.;ilding 
an4 in the buil<U,ngta attraotiveneas. 'nl~ to;tlowi.ng 
qtu>tation illustrates the t<'tel.1ng ot a!Xth gz-a~ pu:r;ila 
when askeu about the bulldlng,. 
Wlii L.~ If HEf\lll 
ll.'very oQrnli!r o.r otu.• room ~a well,.U!l;htsO.. 
Ou:r :room 1s. be~?t ~llau.&e it s~ams liM homG. 
The s'-xllt l'lfl.d work$b.e:lt a:~te handy a.nd $.5,:V(tl lots 
0~ l'OO!l'l t'lil:lt ll'.lak1ng th.i.ngl!!. . .. . . 
· i'be nou.nd,....proo.f ~ouatloal t!ltll 1r• th~iii O$illnt;; 
malt~ oi.U' room qub·o. 
l Uk.e our (lohooJ. bel/l&.U$e we 1:re not crowded. 
l•m proud of Mr, \ll'aJ.l\:up because he b~s our 
&~Mol ~w tJlean and ~hi~·· 
ll.tl\:e t~ U$a that our parents wantad.,.to 
g1 va tl$ .s.ueh a ;f .tne pl. ace to go to aohooll.. 25 
'~ 
' ' 
'l'he tol"egoing det'ini tel;v points out pride ot ownership., a 
desirable attitude that il!ol1oo1 children shl>Ul.d haV'lilo The 
need for a•traoti veness and a homelik>l!l atmosphere are 
· disti,nct needs, ne>l!lda that should blil met by school tac!l .. 
· 11}iea. 
N. L. Engelhardt, 11Scho<Jl. kecutiV'>I!l 11 tor February, 
1950,· wrote an arth1e1 "Planning IUndergartens in san 
l!'rancteco. o26 'J.Ihl.s article gives desirable standards for 
kinder$artens,. inside and out. 
1
''l'he general kinl'lergarten area will have in it 
appr<>ldmately 1000 square teet .•. 1127 
UJ:n the general work a;t"ea tables and chairs are 
provided for thirtY pupils with two pupils per table. •28 
"'l'he second major 13E!Ot1on of: a kindergarten au:!. te 
is the personal hygiene area aontdn:l.n~ toilets and 
lavatorles. 11 29 
27 ~., p. t'il. 
28 ~.AU" 






"The playg:round should di:rectly adjoin the indoor 
.ldnde:rge.rten atil te. n30 
'l'he ta.at that auol:t definite planning goe.s into 
k1nderga:rtena leads to the belief that they are ot datini te 
e4uoa.t1onal value and are here to stay, 
Schools are changing rapidly, more x-a:pidly than 
.some :realize. 110lasaroo.m!il Need MoW<ble lilq_taipment, " an 
IU'tiol$c by Mary 1111 tohell in the November, 1949, !eaua of 
. nsonool Exeoutive" brings. th11! to light. 31 '!'he old idea,a 
of rigid and fo:ri'IIEil rows of children soaking up learning 
is going :rapidly. Ma:ry Vii t.ohell sa.vs th1tH 
ll!a the:re not an analogy between the 'building or a 
p:rosram aM the building of a building? I~ wollld aeem 
that the same e1emen1;s are,· needed in both. n:S2 fo e!llphall!ize 
this point, thb a.:rtiole lists items of equipment that a 
gi)Od teMhe:v would ohoose if she could., 
1. A olue:room large enough to have free floor 
S:(>&!illlt. 
50 ~·~ p. l>l. 
- 31 li:nd.res, 9JJ.• AU· t p •. 50. 
32 ~. p. 60 
-
-
2. :Pli.Hl~1 Ot Gp$:1'1 \loo}tl'lS.Selll. 
~. Shelt'es f'~r. holl!Jin~ l:l:tuldl'eds of blocks. 
4. Mcl'hl.ble <leS:ks and tables, sapatoaile ehatrs. 
5,. A floor on whiCh ohtldl'<~Ul oltl'l sately< dt. 
6, A work bench wUh tolill.s appl:'Oprbte f<>r 
1\\hll.dren .. 
'1 • . lA pl84e Where several ohil.dren ean paint 
at a time. 
a. Wall space tor many ~ps. 
9. Bulletin boa.r4 for children to use. 
10. El.eo.io i:lutlets fo;r.o radiot Victrola, and 
a small l!ltQ'VfJ. 
11. A sink \11th running water. 
12. A place whe;r.oe ohlldr•en ea.n use and oa.re for 
nay,. . 
t~: ~ :~~~1:1~~;, pro3eotor. 33 
.;vneilol!) 1 tems as lhted d$$Cribe the type of ed.uea tion that 
.t.s Ve'l!l dil!Si:tN#.ble, elipeoiall;r in light of educating the 
whole Child. 
&J~:t:l· Much Qf the literature in this tield. 
deals wUb standards. '.t'h& ~U~tual, problems brougnt about 
by the J.acUt. ot tneu standards $<;pe hard to locate. How-
en3:"1 most of the literature t)ax>riea the idea that schools 
muet oond.dsa> all children. e.nd the whole ohUd, and. to d.o 
thh, standards mutt be el,evatea..;: 
'.t'here ill! a de.ti.ni te trend toward the elnation of 





p~lll.io•s demanding a share of' the SQhool time. 
4uthor1ties, such alii Dr,. Clliarlea Buraoh. belbite 
t\'lat the sohools should be ohild..,QenteJ:>el.'t. 
:Many w.t>i tara in this field feel tha:t the· soh.ooU 
must be planned areund the ourriou.l11lll, not the reverse. 
Fol' thUI .~eason •. old schoo.:u.~ that ara l'!Ot ohll!ngeable, old. 
schOolS With their rigid phyeieal hcili Uee, face a 
definih problem in of'ter1ng an ad&ql.tate progr&m. 
'l'he growth ot the alementa;ry pHg,t:'alll in the past 
qllatter century demands that a greJ;tter amount of' physioal 
faoil1 tie a be used. llid.n<h11tora must become more oonaoio1u1 








l!J,l»:Qd.!!Q;!t&on. A schOol building 1.s the home of' 
children tor two and one-half to six hout"s each day. 
To s.erve the pl.U'poses or edt'tGating the child and. housing 
hll!l 1n a home .. like atnwsphe:re .. i:'\ilquirell> stan<illu'ds of Viirry 
high quality. 'l:hese stand.a~·da must be :t'l8;1d in l'egard. to 
health ~.M safety, yst they must Jill.so be :nex1ble in regard 
to the program and aotlvitiea pruente.d, A school building 
oan be a plae€1 of' beacrty or a dull, dra'b1 monotonous place 
1n whioh a p:t'liloeas takeS pL'i!.ce. The marmer in which this. 
prootUIS takes place oan be enhanced a a;:t'eat dMl l;!y the 
Sl.U':Voundings. A sohO<>l that has i:td.ght and eheerful 
sunound1ngs with eomten:l.anoas that increase. the ease of 
tea.~h.j,ng and 'lea;rning is far bette.r than a school tha. t is 
merely four walls ~nd called a school. ThiS chapter, 
therefore, se·ta forth desirable sta.nde.rds for elementary 
echools. 
~. The she of the school site should be f1 ve 
acres as a nd.nimum. u'l'he follo1tting s1.te areas are 
$Uggested as minimum~ (a) For elementary soh0o1s. five 







62, Z§! ~ ~. liilemental:'y schools ahould. ba 
construe ted. so a.s to house at least 175 pupils. It is 
considered that the minl.lllW!l number of PUPilS that oan 
" " 
be sarvetl eff1o1ently • gi van 61. full prog-J?am. 9.nt'l offered 
a full ohar.oe to gain all the e;l!!.peJ:>iences neeessar;y for 
growth 1s .the above number. 11l~any soh.Oola, espeoiaJ.ly 
in rm•al areas. have been too small to provide a balanced 
and d1versi:fil1!d <mrriottl~trn. lt seemll! olear that elementary 
schools of 175 pupils or more are d&.sirable. 1135 
Ttte NaUonaJ. Commission on :School D1str1ot 
Reo:rga.niz!!\tion feels that uhildren will be serve.d bettel:' 
it' I 
'l'he <Hirolment ln the kindergarten and Grades l 
to 6 ia not fewer than 175 pttpUs with at leaat 
7 tun .. ume teaoheNt employed; a mol"e d!iidrable 
minimU!Il baing 300 or more p~p.ils w1 th 12 or mQre 
teaohEirll\.,36 
The type of ocnstruotion varies with the ability 
of the sohool district to pay.. A Type A building l'totlld 
34 Twenty ... sevanth tearl:u>ok1 ~· J,tU.., p. 'i'5. 
35 
· llW!•·; P> 4ll. 





btl ~111.~.t>~~~lll~ 1tl k~t'!l ¢1~11!~:111 i h~flll"l$:ft tM J:l¢ci1111 11> :p~h!'bU!VIl'l 
til llli,;J11 $1111l\ll ~hMl t!\!s:t:lfi~'!l>" A .:l~fll'll tiCJt~ til$' ~p$ A 
f Olk0"<111!11. 
'J.'ifp~ JU A bulld1~ nonst:l!uet~a ~n1b•e1~ ct ti" 
:l!i!!.$!.Sc·t.tve. ·.. ma.· .. te. l•1~a,.,.1,~eU\Ui'lg Us :roof# w,tna.owet t'l.oo:ra# 
fj~oo.r·.~,~ $\;t'l.eii nn:tgb.vf" 
:!'.li!l•;l!ll ~fll'ft~ A ~Ol~lilt:I•tt/!Jttt:l~ ll\l }:>~U'.tl ~! 'o:te t.~ 
i'lll!P.oVel"hh!!i(,. 4a.l!lt~1~ti\\~ !itd<!)q~\'1!~1!1 .m. ttet•1tt11:1.1'!1• b{\ll'A"'if~l'. !:1st). 
hill g,l, V11ff! tfl otr1~:~~ t:l'))l)til l~f ltif.lll'H'I:t:l!uo.tt!lfn ·~ jl$1.i1 that tr.a:t 
~et l!ld9t1 antl ~QIU<}$;t!t>~ r~q~~~"llli)ntl'!c,-
lilb»S!!i~:.'t.l'Ul~'llltl• '111:!~ ~au ty ot .!It bu~.ltl!nr,~ 11ll ~n 
1ntang:i bl'$ th1~ that nla1!'1\lf s~aJJ.l tf;l 1t'11fJr* blllt>t<Uii!ll f»t 
tradi tM.n• 11~lil.~l1:11/H'It&:t"Y f.lOO~l)l ~:'Qilltl'letttli'$ 00$ l!ldVto!'ll.ll!.ltl 
liTO:!:'$ tn tbli! p1:t$t h!!!i' J!i"!JI).'II'!l than ~. t h:$1l S.n till!! ~Jr"'ll'1~:>u$ 
ft>~:t;y., it•~ l:ltl!Ol11Utlli ll>f th!il!;t; l!i.ttil"Mt!'ll'$nefliil b1M$ ~$~Ill$ EA. 
lU~ft ptu•t f,fi ~,W,()hll<l\ll. bOtitllll G()tl"truttll:ln., t~Qii$#'11 ~\l'tlO!Jl"> 
ment at the l~!):ri..t'! ll't~bm w1!\fl (l.~l'lif~>l l'Jf tl:\eattllt.& att<l !)l\'fiQe 
bu.Uding$> l:\lri:"¢1) ;put ~ p$'$tu~.t:\.fll Q.t'i. ~~a11t;rr., 
'1!1 'I ,l hi - f l i '". ,._"! ,b' 
~ ~·'-' J ~. 16!l,. 
aa l,ll.!ii~Hnoll'l m~~ ~e~n 
l'il'ih~1&nilti b't a f.ih1113~€~~ Fb.>m~" . 
l!~~ l9.Q(I,. . 
* At'l. Ani:llJi\11~ KYt lloltootlil . 







11 The entire ac.hoo:t. plant el:lould. bf¥ cheerfulj 
attrae1U.ve1 and pleaJ>ing. ~39 In a modern world, foar 
brick walls with a be:trry can h.!U"dly 'be eonaldered. 
attracUve artd pleaaing. 
29 
"'lhe larH'iso.aping ehoul.d be in keeping with the 
saho$1 buUd.1ng l. tself !'l.nd ooor.:l1n11.te, aa tar· as poadbl.e, 
with thG at'forts or vartQtU.I agenoha in. developing the 
artistic fe&.i;urea of the QollllJlUl'li ty~ 1140 
Sidewalks ttl'~ nel\lalllf:!lllt1'Y here in Ca,.U:fornia to in11ure 
dry teet for pupils and to help keep· the bu1.1111nga free of 
mud in the winter time. CuattHUanll! are firm belie'ier·s in 
plenty of ~;idewalk area;,, uS1dawalks !llhouJ.d be of all'q'>le 
width and sepe.vated fX'om atreeta ana drivat'llays by a 
generou.lil li!t:r!p or lawn~ Su.ch wa.lka should be direct and 
pland wMrever . need.t)d. n4l 
39 !j.'wenty-ll!$VEinth tearbook~ 9.:14• .~l.lih P• 86, 
~0 N. L. IDt1gelhardt, ~~l!n<l"ill'~41! t'gr JiaQ&ot: lll.Jim Sghool 
~Ui.J.tUU!ttiA (New York, 1 l':lurMJJ. of Publications. , 'I'ea~e 
ollege, Columbb University, 1932), p. 19 •. 
41 Ib~!h~ p. 19~' 
be ~s aimple as possible and &asy to operat¢i.n42 :tn the 
geographical area .in wh10h this s!ll'Vay l'raa t.aken, heating 
does not !Jreao:nt a large problem. A simple system makes it 
pos!llill:l.e for nns.killed people to OJ~erate the heattng system 
suQtH!lasrt1lly. To a large df;lgpee j the t'inaneial oomU tion 
of the dtfitJ:>iot w1.11 det«n•mlne the tYpe Clf systenl. 11 Rooro,.. 
fired heaters .are ntlt to ba eMou:t•E>g<Fl. 1143 This i>'Oull.l. make 
it s.eem that a •11st:rh1i. even thoUg,'l t:tnanoial1y '\>teak, 
should not tl:'y to 13ave money on rQom-tb•ed. heateNJ• Autow 
matic oont1•oll,l are desirable• 
Ventilatlon of the oJ..fl.ilfiJx•oom :ls V~ll'Y 11!\POt'tant, as 
rnuoh ao in hot ~•eathex• ~a in cold, Fot•oed \111.mt11at1ng 
a:rstmns a:re a:ltpenaive. Most reasonable in cost is 
<:tesoribed a.s f'oll.own;: 
'l'he ai.IIlple gr.'s. Vi ty system is one li:l. th trash ail;' 
introd~oed thru w·indot-rs or wall opel~inglll• with 
ventilating duct~'> to exhaua-t the stale ail' by 
gravity, p:ra:f'era'bLv ..•.. aided. 'by pl'l:lpeller vent heads, 
out thru the rot:~t.,~ 
Another type that takes no expanse whatatu:wer, in 
ao tar as 1nst&llat1on t)f propellers, is the type that 
42 'l'!nent;r-saventh Yae.ri?ook. ~··· li!U•• p.· 154 .. 
43 ;tb.t<l .. l !>-. lM.c. 
44 ;,tb#;d., P• 154. 
31 
tts$1 td.ndov.t i.nt:~ket'l and eltb.aust duets. '.t'bis system work.s 
well when tM dU'farenoce between inside apd ou.tside temper-. 
at!U'e is enough to set a.p a g!'evitatiol'lal now~ 8 A simple 
type of ventil.ation >ll'itb 11intiO,., a!r :t.ntakes and gravity 
ex.baus t a.ucts bas rwown in favor. 1140 
StBru}IJ&:d§. !J$. UJ;gtpina,thn. Lielfiting standards fQr 
variotts area~.;~ in the l!!ahool are d.itto:rent. However, in the 
Ol/il.lili'!l'OOUl where classroom work h done, the lllum1nat1ng 
!1!ngineering Society gives tha spec:I.Uoations that olassr-ooms, 
including libraries, shops. and leotu.ra I'ooms shou.ld have 
thirty footca.nd.las in all work &.l•eaa. 
Ltght:trtg intensi t1e1il recommended by the !llum1-
nat1.ng. Engineerin .. g Society a.re that olasaroomt:h 
1nelud1ng l!brarl&$, shops, lecture rooms, and 
la'bore:tlllries sht.n11d hal~ thirty footoa.ndles 
ma1ntl'l1ned. in. ser'Vioa •. !;) 
The re:f'le(l;tion taotore 1n thesl!) rooma U .ttnportant. 
11 Dtfter~nt types of lights. will give different quaU ties to 
the aame colt:>r; thu$ it is iroport111nt to sel!;lot col.ors under 
the l1e;f.lt to which the;r ial'e to be au.bjaotE'Jd.;. "47 The 
45 ~ . ~ P• 149~ 
48 lW•.I p .. 224. 




lighting US!'ld will lax•.gely detaPrn3.ne t.he eolor scheme. 
'l.'.l:le type at il)J.tmil'lation used will depend upon the 
amount of lllOney that the dhtriot has to spend for school 
btd.ldinga. !;Jatura1 lighting aid$ 1;() a great degree in 
bringing Up the level tilt arU:t:l.oial ligb.t. "No bare lamps 
should be allowed in a person• a normal visual field. u4S 
This elim!nl)).tea direct ligb:ting. 11Fluoresoent lamps give 
ott h:l.oe aa muol:l Hg;.ht fol• amount of onr:rent 11s do 
1noandeseent la!i1ps. n49 ill so, the light given oft is cooler 
and aoftex·. lnoli!ndeeoent Hr,hting gives a h:l.gh spot 
brigb.tness, thus e:U.Illinating it as CleB1rable. In the over .. 
all pic.ture, fluorescent lighting seems to be desirable 
because o:t' the lot~ operating oost, cooler l:l.gl'lt1 softer 
li.gb.t, and bea&u.se of its ability to bring l\P the U.l.ullli-
nation level •. Fluorescent lighting linked with good 
natural l.tgi'sting will s(l!r·va the olasarootn wall. 
48 lb1d,, p* 243. 




'l'h.e l4indowa in a eb~.terootn let in thi~&. d.!~yU.~t. 'lha are.a 
qf wind~w apa!.le should.~· $qual to 00 pe:t' ¢~nt or th~ tloox-
tllre~a.. 'l'h.1s ia ~n. old stat'!.di!U:'!'i and holdlll tl"tae todq., 
'ttllit. 'IIJ;pioiJll plan to~ ~X~hO()lroom fEmeetx<at1on 
i-t::.;.; '~Ml~ut " l:lt.nll: ot 1tJ.1ntl.owa em on\\! !d.i!~ wull of the 
Qlasevoom,. 0n1;y .a l!ll!ll\lll plf!H~nt of t.he :U.g:ht 
entlli:tl'i~ tha windo'l>.•l1l e'"t> ~&.()hel t!'le inne:t> lillde 
of '!lh$ ro.om.·. When 1 t wu. '". eu.p ·. p0~$4 that thet'Q l'lnuld be :U ttl~ or no .!IW111:t1dtll Ught 1n tbe 
~lass:room• ste.nd&~d$ we)l!f 11eveloped to th<t err~et 
thd tihl!l room $bould not be wtdet< than t~,do$ the 
er~eCtlV$ height Cit tM w1ndqwa. I'(OI;)l!IS wld~r th&n 
tf'lta ~:;tandall"d I!U'f.l n.ot>r ~1ng bu11 t* bt1t t!l~t"!11 111* 
still !'&Ood s~n,;G 1n the !!!hnd.ari that th$ tit1nd.ot¥ 
&!'ea l!lhould e<1ua1 at .1$1\tf!lt tlll'enty pl!!roant or t.hit 
:t'loO:!!" llu:'lll!l!t •<~~1 th tha illlllll rMn1ng urp to ~11 trM.n 
ab h<:~.ehes or th$ e~tlln~, (closGr> H' pcsdb1l!l) 
elnA'llil' 'l!hG ~eate:r pfA;rt ot thmt uMf~.tl ll~r.ht tlle.t 
antevs l!l.5~om COI'll$1!1 from t}&e ~tllf$1"' part ot th$ w1ndO.\<¥$• 
Unil&tll!l"al Ughting 1a M l.Ot'!Siil'J' l<l(lna11'h\'I'X'&d the 
att~,l'lfl.ard. un haiJI bel!tn foMd that bilateral. U~Ung 
tande tQ dUtributtt movs ~1tenly the nd1:wal ligi\t oomlng 
into <l :t'Oom. 1101 
tUlA<<lee !lt'e r~eous~y to eont;t>ol tb<i!l Urrrht ~n'lHt:rtng 
the room, "ahadltls sh:ould 'b$ of :;;. 11e,rt:rt..ooll:>red t~aru~lfleant 
5() Th.U. .·• •. "'' <:><'>.., - . ~'· ,,,,.,..,, 
51 li~iu lt'• 22a., 
-
I 
®:~.f(ii.rlal~ ~~2 'Xh~,y <lht'!ttld m:J11'!ll>i" l"'f' Op$.q:U~• 11 'l'b.~il!i'i ~h!lC • .,$ 
f1houlit b~ moun toil n t 't!li> IU.,,d.."~int or tJt~ ~,;1 net(lt,r~ in oxotlel' •. 
tu pl'CV!I.•ll;) l'!/;li$>1ll:'ll t; . a ¢M1l~ol of ho th th~ upptt:r a~ lowa:r 
.ht'\lf. 1!:53 
0~1;-~;., A Cf@.ftilt~la in a sl')hl:ial offiUI'I!! 0'hanO$!l 
fO:l? ht;l:$;lth e<lsJll>aUr.>n,. ,>\~; .~~ ~lilt~\ t"' t~'>-ll;r !ht,~1ld be !nt)luded* 
tol" etrt&d,l>lt h&al th 0<1t~oat1tHl · b illlpO:Vtant~ 
~e o;llt'G'teda plan sMul(l in(;lnfl~ lum~h ~~m, 
1~1 toh~n, st>o:vng~ . ¥>001tl1 !tt!ll"T1ng 1:'0\'U~1 . di~:d1,.'ifali!hi~ a:rl\l~ look~:!:' ~·e~.?nl$.* J.aVetoii.~~:t te;r tho 'l>l'O:t>ki<t:t•!\1, 
and a ta~ul ty 1111~in11., am()m,. · 
'.l!tltlil~ stlilnde~~ ;;;.n qUH,$ st~in!~!'l;lt,. A !'lll~jo~·Uy ot sm~<lJ. 
llll!»h.Ql:lh an!U'Io~ me!lft thGill~ re:qu1l"~men'llil• P. ld. tqhl!in1 ~d. ttl 
Iii, ~~d lll~t>'!f1ng tt:rell<, t1 tti!ill•Ma'tl!lcil.~ vantll$11~~ lllnd 
~ ttl'm¢ t1 ve l.t:~n()broocm •trP~ d lm'<,il t trl~ n"'lil ot tlit:1lll't ~l'tl£i'lll 
lilth~l~. Then 1JI,l;'e1. hi>Wii~VIll:rt fil!.niiAttlll !llt~nd!ilr\'bt., '.l.'h$1 l!l~e 
(!~ follmttH 
l.. $ehQ03. l.tU'l~h~~l!l OX' llttfat@i'i!a SJ.lti)Ulfi 'b@ Wll 
ttrttt tl<)Ql!' ~.n<l 4l.lil.~::~:~l!s~1lJl~~t t.o f4 !@ll'*l!'t"ii)!il vi v~t~a:r. 
~.. Ap~l'Q:ill1l'tl£i'lt<l'llJ t«~n a.c!Ui!l.:'ill t'l!l~t :p$1/' pa;r•<*on 
eilO~ld. ~ at1o•.r$d l,n6Jt~a dit11ng ®~PtJ~ fo:ll" th' )..liU!'Ijitlt l.U;I'l.~h. ~iihJ;;:rt,. 
5$ .i~&h ; lil• 232,. 
5l;l ~· !;ill • 
•• it ;;~.., ~ii'J.IUIA't -. 
I 
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'fg1~tll1'!1lSU.&S.\ftra• 'lhe sanitation ra.o111 ties or a 
sob.ool a.rl/il ver:y important. 111foil.et rooms ahou1d. have a 
mn1mum width or ten teet.,,ee l'he toilets ehtlul..d. be 
separ:a ted by partitions. il!roUet parti tton~ shtH.U.d. be of 
e.n il'll:perviotts tnlitteJ:>ial~ 115'~' tloors, ~s <ife:.u as part1 tione 
mll$t be well kept, and mad.e of an ::t!lipervloua tYP<il material. 
11rl,oors must be of illlpt:arvioua materi$11. u5S 
'!'hac toilet rooms must be weU~ve1ltilatf.!d. 11Poaitive 
ventil.<~t:l.on with e.egttegatiitd Ciu<tte :l.a E1SSential for toilet 
rooms. u69 Sunlil~ht ii! a germ-.k1111ng and ~tn odoX'>-.killin$ 
agent. It 1e very desirable to have large amounts of 
natural light (sttnlight) !.n the toilet l'QO!lll!.. Along with 
th,t.$1 th$re must alae> bl! adequate artificilll 1'11umina.tion, 
"~1rr•orl'h with eht1llV$1'J b<l1o~.r1 s.houl..d. be pro'111.dell» but not 
over th~ t.raah baaitHil. u60 
66 l!l!S\t, p.. :um. 
5'(' ~~~·~ 
50 ~.' P• 162. 
59 ~·• P• 162, 





:For pu;p:iJ. tonet :rooms1 the following t•s,tio ot 
water-closet fixtures to pupils shOuld. be considered 
minimum. (at leMt tuo tl!'ate$" Ql.Osets shoul1l 'be 
installed in ~aoh gene!'al toilet room)# 
Girls ••••••••••••••••••• one fixture to 30 
Boj'·a , •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • one fixture to 60 
Individual ttr:tnvJ,s of th>J floor t,ype iiahould be pro,. 
Videtl. in the ;ratio of ona to e!;\Oh th:tri;y boys us:tng 
the bt~ys 1 toilet l'Omns. The~' sh.ou'J.d be so instr<llcd 
as to min1tniil\~ lilha:rp angles and to fa.cU.l.tate 
ol.eanitlg. 6l 
~ al!iM• 'l'oo often wash 'basitls a>?e overlooked 
in planning, and ~n·e considered as extra. 
Lavato:t•1es er wash 1:>a.aina ehol1.1d 1oa p:r..:>vidxld in 
ea.eh toilet room 1n the ratio ot orw flxtul"o to 
each :f'ift;r p11p1la. 'J!hey illhould be so pla.~d that 
stuaentill r<l!ll l:>n.u them leaving th.e ta)Uet :r.'oom. 
Both hot a~2c'Ol.d t<rator should. be p:r•ovided. thru · one spigot .• 
l>s,pa.r> to':n'lls, toilet pDper, and Hqu1d soap need to 
be provided in metal boxcs1 semi ta.:ry diS:?ensers, and in 
conv~m1\Hl"\1 looationa. 
lf.t:inJ.}tnt+' f_oy,r,rwtStiAil• 11P:r1n..lting rount0l:tnm in ol.f111Js~ 
z•ool!ls a~ gr,ne:ral1y eonmiderll!d desirable. u€13 A mi nilllU!n 
of one drinking fountain to eaeh S<:lVenty-tive ohi.ldren in 
61 JJ?id.,~, p. 3.63. 
62 L.Qe .• · g.i t. 




atttsnd.anoa is li!tf)'~tisa considered desirable. Drinking 
fountains should be in the oorrHors and on tne playground. 
I11 no instance ehould. they be located in toilet rooms or 
,attached to la:va:tories or sir)ks~ 11D:d.nking fountains 
should not be loJ:~ated ,.n toilet rooms. or attached to 
:Lavatories o:r sinks. Frost-proof tount&ina ~\re desirable 
on the playg:round. 1164 
SAfttY F~~t:9rs.. Schools should be bee rx-om 
hazardl'l that 1orould make the schools unse.t'.e for children 
and adults to t~se. the school t'aeili ties. Huards and 
natural bE'..r.riers should be eliminated. Nearly all parts 
of the seht>ol have saffi'IIY fsotot-s that ooul!'i make the 
school ha:r.ardous :tf the utmrH!t Gtll"e is not used in 
eonittruotion.. Generally, U can be said that 1 
Wile anvirt:>nmant of nery Sll)hool should provide to 
the graate.st possible degree r (a) safe and healthful 
oond! tiona foll' the pupils r:<m1 teaollsrs whUe on the 
eo.hool grounds.1 in th. e building. and in the immediate 
neigh'bo:r•hood of the sohool; (b) freedom fr!)m disturb.. 
ing no.ises such as those ruul ting from heavy truek~ 
automobile~ railway1 and airplane traftie, and by fire sirens and factory ~rhistles: (o) freedom from 
obno :ldous oclo:r.s; and (d) surrounding111 pleaaing te 
the eye, that will tend. to §eeate a t'eeling or pride, 
happiness, and contentment. 
64 l:big •. , p .. 164. 
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gsmmunU:v:, Oenttt: AoUtUift§, The sohool and 
community need to work togtther. When erecting a school 
bt11lding or in rehabilitating an old one, suoh things 
must be given oonaideration. ttAnothe:r important trend to 
wh:l.oh careful oontU.daration must be given is the increase 
in the use of the aohool as a community buJ.ld.ing. 1106 
<ll,a,Ut$19W~• The heart of the eohool is the dus-
room. The she ot .such a place is importe.nt. ~1ost 
elementary sp.eoialbts now hold that a lll.Odern elemantary 
aohool progl"lun requires approximately thirty squa;re feet 
per pupil, exoluahe ot ato:rage and aooeasory spaces. ll67 
The lack of si~e euts baok the progxoam. '!'he 
storage of materials in the classroom is neoaasary • 
Standards suggest that suoh lllpaoa should be provided. 
"In all alem!U1tary clasaroom$1 runple storage o.abinets 
are eli!lhmtial tor general teaehin€1: auppliu and for 
individ.ual pupil materia1s. 1168 
ApprO:xillll3.te1y 16 t.o 20 linear test of enallr:board 
should be provided tor the use ot pupils and teacher. 
l!lleotrie outlets and other provisions should be 
66 ~ .. p. 18 •. 
6? l!l.U·. P• as. 
68 Ib!4·. p. 90. 
F 
tlVaUable for tUl$ of va,11o~ t>ltcort'U.fl£{s1 ple't~l!l pl'OJ91f1t:m, t~hV1$1an, l,tnd otftiU' a!l<U~deual. 
.a1<l!lh 
l'l~~!h fhl!;l d\\t.!!lkli> !n ta oh.e.ili:r>llom al"tl an 111tog~11l 
paX't or the t'H1uea:t1 onnt r;r:rotH:.ti!!liltl., :1/he l'liliaka !llhould be 
<ltw:•<l;;r • ael:'vtoeJ~thla, lM'!ll pl \'l!.Gs.1ng to tha 111:/1!1• 'I'hfi!Y 
al:wuld 'be of such ... nr~11tl~a that ·tho My~.W ~fltt tilirl..a 
using thl!im 13an mov~J~ them ~bout. Dealcts $ho.tAd 'b0 ll.d,1uat .. 
a'blt'l. 'J;h~o)y (;1!10 1Jl,,(1 /S:t'Ol,U td 'lt"l thl} ohtldt>OU'" 11 'J;'.!1~ baa t 
ectuoaUont~l th!Jl!t1.n(;) points t<~~ a <'\tx•tlng pt•E!f~J~.l:'Wn~e tor 
movabl iii f t.\rnittW~... 'rihe" old d~i.dte lii,%'il!l l!ld;,i :,;.s tabl ~. tall 
u~1m aht~uld be tnad~ Q.f th:l.~ f~~ tuve. ll70 
!i:.:t.mltla'..tAl~M tidUUfll• 'J!M natu:t"al ~Al'~$ to:r 
children to us~ fol~ th~1.l' p~!t!1aal <:<0' tlt¥1 ty ~nd l;hyaient 
exuberanoe il'l the pl~gl'otmtl~ A ~ol':'trA playf}'r'Ot:md ~eta 
tna n~~!ls of ®1:'$ than otkil'l grr.mp %11thitl tho <~wfl'!!l:luntty,. 
it'}I;&.QLifi~• It la obvioiUl tha 1l l'!e<;;1re~bl.6! l\lt~.nda.:r(1!!! 
m:<il na~e-!laa:ry ttl btil1d fttl1ttt1onal 'btlil!\inge*' bttil<Une;~<~ 
that wUl ~i'l't thn n~<ad.<t or th.e gwnt·r1ng t:~h1l1i• '!'he 
69 ~.u. ~~~" 
70 ~~-
lh 92oc 






following are minimum standards i 
l. Size of ti te should be five ac.res., 
2. Desirable enrolment -"" 175. 
s. 'lype of construction depends Upon money 
available, but should not be of type tllat is W'laate. 
4. :SuUding; must bs attractive. 
5. Room,...tb'ed heaters l!U'Ill not deSil:'able. Heating 
s.tu~uld be from a cl!!ntral plant. 
e. Foroed venUhtion is desirable. Gravity flo~' 
typE~s a.re aooeptabh. 
40 
7. Illumination atandarda set thirty foot candles 
as the minimum standard, for olassz•oom illumination. 
8. Bilateral lighting iS considered. llighly important. 
9., Oafeterias tU"e needed. 'l'en feet pex> pe;rson for 
dining area is the ll!t&nda:l"d.,. 
10. 'l1<~ilet :rooms should be constructed 'l'rith floo:rs 
and. walls of impe:rvious ma:teriaU.. 'l'he:re Should be one 
fixttlre to eaoh thirty gbls and one fixture fox> eaeh sixty 
boys in attendance. One urinal should. be provided tor eaoh 
thirty boys. 
n. Wash ba.stns should be provided at tb.e ratio of 
one to eaoh f'Uty pupUst 
12. Hot and eold W&\ter should be provid.ed"-
13•. D:t>inld.ng fountains should be provided il.t en$ to 
each seventy-five J,'Hlpils. 
:: 
1 
' ! j 
14• 't'he sohoCJl envbomtul!nt lllhould be sate. 
1~. SchoolS $holtld. not be erected on or near busy 
highways and t:t<aveled roada. 
16. The sohool shoUld be Qonstrt:l0 ted with the 
oQmmu.ni ty in mind, thus lnsuri ng the community that 1 t 
will l;le able to S:htt!re in the tao111 ties •.. 
17~ Ol!Ulf!!rooms shou.ld provide a minimum of thirty 
square feet per child. 
18• Desk.e should be light, st:rong, movable, and 
adJu.stable. 
19. Playground tao1l1 ties should. be safe, well-
planned, and prcnride .for a variety of aoti vi tie.s• 
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{!~ 11 11t ~S.l.2.tl'l~• One' "'r the pX'f>hl0'tn~l :p.r~Sibl1t0d 
by tha bt11lding!ll $il'lil ftl:ei:U t!~~ w,M the lttek ot e>!r&$ of' 
t11111 hu.U •:'B. Mill to rH the n®!»il!O! ~>t th" liliJlbool !)r.>l:)gl"~.rn. 
¢l'()"'J<lad oond1 Uonl!l a:t<<'J ~u1 M ;::.;rev,~1~:~nt 1n fJf.lllfrn:-rt1a. 
Cart<yin(;; on fill'\ lilpp¥'ovaa e.:tul\l~ t1 tlt1.f.l,l l:tli'OI$lt'!'.!.f!l1 onll! in ~!i''>1ah 
the vholi\3 t~h1ld tmklbi!l 1'~·t, :>'"<'Htl:\ll'tfi ill !o!Qhool of std'f'icient 
11!1.l!lli'J tO' tell:e <lia~ t:if t:~ll tba el11l•ftl'liHl 1,1t Mhaol age tht~'li 
:U.ve in ~ achOI.)l llht:r111t pltt$ tnoeli! expa;;;te4 tt>&.nateraes 
to. tile t:;J\'ll!a. 
Nln$ SK~Mol.J ~l)Ol:-ted that th!\'Y l:llltd l.<li!ZH;I 'l.lh$,ll the 
vJ1n1fill4t!i t;kllrty ~:~qutill"fil fl;lat p~l" l')h,tltl. ti1~~1l h~<~ bli!(l)l'l estab.. 
:Ueh~d l;ly lllollool autho:!"1 ttoe. 11~et ~1Gl11iiH1flllll'Y !SP$t)1dU'll!i! 
new ho:t.<l 1\M. 'II t~, t<WldE!~n "'1~•nt1*.zw a¢bo~1 prlll!lll'!\Wtl ~<au1:r$lil 
~pp:ro :x1m.~tel;v t.~trt;v !!iJ.U<JWii! f<:~l\lt pe'it' pt~,.1l~ ~mluaiv~ ot 
$1iOX'ag~ .\'U1d a~<!l~UOli'Y $p!itCI'!li'Jo 1!'11 
~~~iqu!llU:r 1:.nd ecdu~&.t.tcm~ opp!)r-1'iuntty li!it''e not 
ntl~EISJll~;ttUJ $ynonyml)tldit tl$li'M,. 11'12 A !i!!\\hOol !lla1 t~afl nll 
'71 :tb14.. p. as. 
72 1fo1l1e t,. C~$\~11111 at1d Doak s,. Oamp'ball. 
<ltu•rl(Halum :Oe'llelopml!lnt ( Nt~w l'ot-k t t.\rr,er:l.oa.n ~look Oc. 1 
1935) .• P• 3,&., 
Oh!l,!h>!lll'l $I?,U:Ci411;\1'* lm:IJ in :r.•eluti<lfi 'II{) ~ttiiU~a;l$1ttnllll i'>pp.l!l~tU.. 
nUt; the ~hild.r~;~n 1n Ill gl.'l/$1'1 sohool ~!laY l'!.(.}t blll given tht 
$alllG Gh!il.l'!Q;$S .i~S tho~.$ lll'l lilrt~th!1l:" !aOhOt;il .Qt tleWillt' ~na 
b!iltter da:~~1gn,. ~t'l:iua ltl 1$ :MI)ogn11l!!.H1 that ~qtu1U ty of 
opp~>rtunH:r 1~ not p;tti>V11il1!o1 'wi'ht:m ®;Udl?l;}n. l!ltll!lt tl. ttl\lnll a 
a~hool tlllll.t tiO!\ta not }l:t'I':IY1clt€t ev'*n minlm\ll\il ~ttelll !ra \1hieh 
th.~y ax•e to ~~.o:r>ll:;,. 
A~~~!l~il .Qt. * 5!i!U. •ll~\1. 'Jiht ~'re'bl~m l'.}f 
~ttr.!tlot1Vt~fl~t~iH'5 h1 '-~~:>rtant l,n pi.attlll tc1r tllf .~t~.~~et1on of 
~ lilllMol b~dli1.1I~f£• i!it,?',ht "M!IIb \lthtl l't"~o~t~l$, 'b$UeVetl 
by !l!Qdern If ~n•:&a:t•dil! thel:r b111.i.tU.nt.~a. ld~~.o not attr~t!l..v$. 
Prid$ ~>f' ow.na~llll:d.p ll!~!$1lltil to ll'lttkl!t J,t ~;n<k~ 'tliii'Y tl:'lat that 
ubich on!) 0110111 t'lhould be plea~1ng tat th.e l!i!)l'<lll. 
r~o, un~t m. t.h !:ilyes to ilee, 1~1'1$'11 .of all ni:l ret*ng 
p~:t>sQu,, ocnn bft in th!ft p:v$!l.Gl'\•W~ of n~\'11(11 .. b111ldtngt1 
without tx\i~ng lll.ff~t't'l. b1 ttu~m. An e~vl:t't~nJnil!rtt 
~e.t a~tUtiei\1 th~ l~" f.(}:t• thr21 b(lb!ll~tUul, wl'd.i:ah . 
t;l\)a:r'lY 111V~ieyt!nlll! p~ll!!!iill\'!~1!14!!1!1 1 ~l'H&~n~t>~ Q1'11'1~ $<p1~1t. ?Ill 
M ttl$ nf!f<;tl!t ~· ~Uti{i tlii iMk~ tht< !>l'el'mi.'l.ing quot111t1on 
llt'tnnd out. 'l'h~ qr1li'ttttUt>n t~t fllllQW$ :$~~ms te1 f!!IX!l solll$ ... 




realm of: theoxoy in.to realm or nal!ty, 
A typical s~:~hool is an ugly b:ri<lk atxouctt.Wt 
tnat looks like an institution lo;r tna feeble ... 
minded. Xnside are drab~ dull corridors from 
whioh lead. &. series of' oheeee .. box rooms of' 
identical shape and size. At leaat two walls 
are covered w1th blackboard on wnioh there is 
years of e.eQumub.ted chalk dust, One side wc>~tld 
have tall, narrow tf1ndow!11, usually needing badly 
to be washed, and a eloak room on the other sid.e. 
Most schoo;,4buJ.1dings in this country are down.. right bad. 
However, the movement &E!ems to be an enl.ightem~d one in 
that more inviting school grounds and 'buildings a:re being 
eonatruet~d1 but far too many ot the abo'lte still e;ll:ist 
with 11 ttle p:tomtse tor 11.n immediate aJ.levbtion or the 
problem. 
According to tho administrators of the selected 
schools, eleven of the schools ~>Jere in need of paint and 
repair. Eleven also felt that the surrounding yard was 
not pleasing to the aye of thE< etudent and tlls ooll'l!llunlty 
in general. A monotonous arramgement of fao111t:tes, with 
the drabnesa that goea with suoh facilities, d.oes not 






satsrfi;r Faol!gf!l!· One ot the outstanding problems 
in orga.nbing the E!Ohool program was tha.t of safety 
h4!qr.a;rds con:t:ronting many of the s"CMol,s. Thirteen schools 
were looated on bu.syt traveled higl:n;a,ylil. 111rlhenever a 
colfd!itltii ty undertakes the task ot eduoating Hill children, it 
assumes a responsibility not only tor the intellectual 
grotfth of these children, but also :for thei:t> geme:ral well-
being. !!75 A child's well-bein@l is being endangered Tt;hen 
rapidl.y moving tratno runs near or di:r•eotly by the place 
in whioh he spends from l'our to dx hours each day for a 
good period of his Ute. The foll<ming h a quotation 
from the returned questionnaire of the Fotll' Trees School. 
\'ie ha:\fe no safety zone for ohildl'lim dismounting 
from oa:rs. O:a:rs drive into ol.U' yarci to load and 
unload. There ~:u•e no oross walk$ to \"lai'n tred'f1c 
to slow down for a sohool. The oars :pass a!; a 
t.err1fio speEid. · 
According to the beat autb.od ties, sollool houses should not 
be looa~e'il ttpon major tratf1.o at'teries. 
Nearness to such things as railroads, most 
factories~ dangerous bodies ot wate:t>, h1gh;.rays 
wtt};, !M~b tt;d'f'1J)j1 ,,i'lt~b<f11 <ill~illt~ b11!'ii r.I~;:J~ t1Wu ~~~H~l.!"i. ~ l\\Va>$.fl$j• ¥1!i\ 
'*lt<J ~~!;.~~$. Sttliltl m»~llli't"~d 11~ w~~ rtbuUt !n tjjj;&~;~.. l'~l!lblit$tl! 
$UCb l!U~ tbtrlli/.% 'Jln.Mt bill tlfl.lmln~:~.* !$nl,.~t~ thtl'i$ il!l ilo t~lif!:I'Jll' 
110 <$.~ ·'i·~l!' 
i.)1\~ll"a'f' ~~f'Qcb\I!J·Ilt~ p:t.>l't\II*Rtlli'd by '!l!l~ l#A!)Jit fii,f l:li!d't!$1;1!' 
t';1.'*1Utillt.~ ~N ~.,~tt~ J;llf illtMlJdi!'tlU a 1~.1'\~l pilllllltK.! l.~!l:ll,. H~na;.r 
lt"&lU ¢ tl'n 1!!11. i$'ll~!rii! ~f th~\\')1:'1 OW' .!!l~$'<i Mi.t'fr:!)l\1 t1t'lt'I)J tit~Mlt~ 'i'ha 
\lt~.tt!Sl ~~J'Olt'll' bt!:\:l.t5:lll~ oQt'itr tr:n~ i~(!tlo~l 1:;-r!.t~.\'!Jta~<lf i"<'l'fc:tl~. ~'@iii 
l"l;!.~ ~JJ:l1; .t!til1J,lt' f.!'~ltl. ~\''lfl (~QU!:< ,/!', .· t)q,{~\.:,~C'IlH''~%1 l,\'Jllim!~t.U.$!1 
~dt.1:1 ~t \,~'1:!\\;il~ :$i'l~l. l;~ l'"W!!I'I!t'led \'l1tb. e ;;1ttitlt:t ~.~ :l..t 
y.lil>I.I~Jil~ ~ 4.~1" !li~Ylc"ll'lll~ ll\1:! J:.t~l~!JP·~l1t lii>~~d t)/t l!IO$'li'l ~r.~tl: 
tllO* 
'f;%1;;c~hi'IIM;1$ $b~U n~V>i>i l'l~ll~U,~ .0!1 1'>!\\l'.!ll 1'111 t~~* "'7tll A p~()l;itelll 
U~~ tlh$:#l':; i!'!~U bl\Ml{lll')m S$:1'l,ottt'l U' ·:!;1;. l:#;S!,'l;!,ll.1l:lf ~~~~U\ ~(;ll,i.l.i~ 0\ll 
t;;;rt~t ... ~(llllitlf£.-. p, !Jl~!l'l~J.tp!lll. Jttl:'· te~~i'M~.t"~ 'tll&~$ h1~.!$ .knl.l'c!'l.!lldff~ ot 
li\l.~ •'l. j)~O~l<l!lll Ill$ th:Ult> f.ln::'l, b;t:~,l!l fi.Q!;; >.~i)rn\f ~O.~Jl~~t'J,tt'J{.f '~~'tl(l~lt U 
·(Jcl;" l)l')t~~t f;;lil 'tl ~lll~'llil~.i!':;f;! l\l!)fl,~. \;$O~i!lil ~~rvl~t" ·!!~; HV~lM l'.l$cr&~l().$.l)• 
l>~i!it10ll"~11~~~ ~,f ~%~ lJJ!'~ 11l cyf lilt., Oll~~~¢().t~lllne~ l!'i ·.~. hl!f'Jtl lll'!i!lllll., 
I 
~'!/'en or thl} l.!l~hoole did nl'Jt hl'.IVt:~ b~n.dl.'i>l1ls on 
$t~1rs of tllltre$ .o;r liitl¥'~ st&J>Ill+ ~n sonool;s diA'!. nil!t haV$ 
pEu:l1~ l~clta on >$:ld fl doors., 'l'h~ e~t.bq.u;r.dtJtt law oi' 
Ol1!11l'or.n1a ('ef1n~.teft.y !l'lts:te.!ll tMt sttnh l~ok.B m.u~t be ~~11011. 
SMtl e~ tM.~ a$ tt?.~,a ootlld 1.!!t•V·l11 thl1l G~hool o.v111n to 
tr1t!o1sm by 1\hl!l f~11$:t:>~l pubth 1;;hi!lh oove~· pro'lfitlea 'tta'l 
prof!l)aa1Qn wt th pubUci t:r that is cr thlll m~:~at advl'nt~~ous 
type• ~'l'h~~t· h$alth aXI.d lil,gf13)ty of the Chilt1 1tt the :ton~ly 
i!:'Ur>el $Choet is ,llll!lt !$!S l!l'lPl!l>rt'Hlt i!'S i;h;7.; s~\fety or th~ 
<lhil.d in the ~,gr~U1~ent Sdho~>U ~~f ttle me·trQl!l'~lUan 
O$nte X' !\I• » 7$1· 
.k !11J!fiiUJii -. S'!!lltiJ.a!i.~~!lo~. Th\il prGblsm p:r!1lserHied 
'07 b,f)attng $tid vwntl:tl;;;t!em 1$ ~~;®thel" of tM p:rob:t~uns 
th.~~<t w:.c:a brought fl!l1!'th~ 'ii!'¥atln,i); 1.1':1 t~,tn ~o.ll!!!C.h t~'a:& !'lt:tt 
fl."!)m a. oen'tli'al :r>l<mt,. »~m~tJI'~d he1•to~$ ."lre not te be 
~no(H.tr!l;l);lll'!,. ;teO '!t 1e und!:ratand~.ble thr,~t l"Mm.,t'irl'!d heat~rs 
.wl>lll.d l:).o p:rr,:rvlil~nt \'flMH\ !ll'lll~ii'~tn1t:ton u ~V!l'fl i'o thl$ ~~~?~g of 
thll) Vlf.f'1"tl$ btl:tl.tlin.g:lii.. M.lil~. d:.r11fo:r-t11:tt h an ·"'Ml"' of 
79 ztre:rt~r, !tiW:Ullt'ili. ~ .~;l!l!'lmtt~tlt:t ~Gllf.!sl .f'~un::J!!lk$lt• 
lm.. ~, P·~· 7?3,. 
ilO 'l'tt$nt:T"'lll~v~ntb !!lnrbt~ult, J!il• P)J¢, •. ~ r," ,,M~. 
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Mt7d1tex•ranean type olillk'ii te that does not very often face 
e:~~;treme telllper$ture ohenges. Hot~ever, in the beat interest 
of o.hildren and a(1ul ts1 heal thtully speaking, heating ahoul.d 
be from a (Hlntrru system with controls fox• the system 
looated in each room. In this manner1 the ind.iVHl.Ml room 
can be controlled. In the ehmenta:t?Y sc1Hiol1 ·1:;;!. th 1 ts 
acta vi ty program, the room temperature ;.;auld have to be 
controlled so as to ll'JEH~t the change in pro.gram~ "Def!irabls 
tempel'a ture ranges vary "ti th the e.otiv1ty in, anct the 
location of', the apace to be heatea.nSl 
The main pt-oblem presented by heating WM the fire 
hart&t'd. presented by the various heating systems. Six 
schoolS reported that the heating system was not oonst1•ucted. 
so u to elim1n.~ te the poasi'bili ty of a til'e. 1'his se&ms 
to be on® of the main reuons for not having :~:-oom..tired 
heater.s. Too o.ften 1t is ao d1.f.t'1cult to htsulat& suoh 
haate:r·e amply f:t'Olll surroul'lding comb~u:;tible !Ulhriala thgt 
1 t 1S e 1 the:r not dt.me or done so poorly that notte vJould 
seo;n to be bettel"'. A he&:ting ay-atsm that doea not give the 




Ven:liilation, anothe!i' hin!Ula.neE1 to th\\1 ed.ueational 
propam, l)an l:le tria«~ed. to the haatin~ ilyl!ltem, fC~r in many 
oases they are Joined t!Zigather. In elgh.t schools vanti .. 
latton wa111 done IU1l.y by adJ~tatil'lg the ~~lnd.owa. 'l*h!a cannot 
properly be done unleliiS 'llhe:re. is some form <>f suotion, ei the.r 
by' fM ot• by oonstru,etion of gravity tYPe exhaust duets. 
Fane 1n the exhanst duets are desi:rable. The natun.l :tlow 
of air; if the ventilation !itylltl\tm 1a properly eonatruoted1 
will ventilatfli lllOst !leht'lol :rooma. Howeve:r-, an adJuatment 
of windows u;p and down will not provid$ for the proper 
venti:tation. 
Air tn:llak.ea at windows ~ould de:t'leo t the air so 
that no (}hil<l is 11nnn.• subjected to d.:ratta~ 'l'he eoata of 
mechanioa,lly .. ot>ntrolled. ventilation rwus l;f.llite nigh1 but 
1a nry ~;tdvantagl!lous in even the ema:J.l ilohool. 'l'hts u 
particul.arl,y- t:t>ue .!:u~re in Oa;LU'ornu on tllo.ile long, warm 
Spring d.ays when the tell!peratura rises into the high 
eighties and nineties, and. wit4 the rise in temp.erature. 
o:tass:room prt:>blema inoreail<i!,ii. Ventib:lling standards 
suggest that then l:le at le!Mtt two ab changes per hc;ur 
in olsJierooml!l housing thirty pupil$~ Alsof the peat dust 
in tJ:1ia area demand$ that eQme type Of ab oletming faoilk 




In the l.a.st few years, much emphasis has been put on 
the ventlJ.ation and ai:r oondi tiong of homes and offices. yet 
school people seem to be unoom~oious of the fact that school 
house ventilation ls very it1Portant, 11 Air movement vti thin 
the room is vital to the oomtort or the o<HJupants,. neB 
}:t~gl}ting. Lighting ex<d color of the whole school 
plant is one of the mol!t oontrovel:'sial and most talked about 
things in sohool house planning. fll:n the last :tetrt yeal:'s 
thie emphasis has become so gx•<Jat 'chctt some ec1uca.to:ra say 
ot.'ler things are hoing ovorlooltad in the enthusie.otic 
attention to better lighting. 118:3 'l'his seems to be so.me,..that 
sbsurti when consideration is given to the fa<lt that so muoh 
ot the work done in a classroom daperods upon keen visual 
aoui ty, The lr~~portnnt thing to remember is. tl'u\t tho work 
done t'ii th the eyq is not -tone wi tn that organ alone.. The 
eyo is a complex meoh1mism and as ~l resul. t, what affects it, 
af'foots the whe•le body, nsx>ves. muscles, circulation. Thus, 
if the eye is at easa, then the whole body 1a also Erf; ease and 
as a ruul t. le&w fatigue rsaul ts.. Testa have proven that 
when lighting :ta poor1 poor tll:il:'k iS often the result. In 
a very shox•t time, t&nder poor lighting eondi tlons, poor 
62 Igi~., p. 149. 




work is always tt•e end resu.lt. 
If there are handicaps to good seeing, such as 
glare, dim light, defective eyes, type too small 
toto reading, or not enough tillle1 the Job or seeing leads to mtUIOUlal' and nervous tensions and an 
ad.ded i:n.u•den of fatigue. 84 
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A eerhue problem presented by ten of tha eohools we.e poor 
lighting in aaoh classroom• A minimum of thirty t'ootoandlee 
in all. parts of the olaA~sroom i~; the standard set t'orth by 
the nluminating Engineering Sooiety of Amerioa. Th1e does 
not take into oonsideration other areas in the school. 
Thirty tootoandlee would not be :required in gymnasiums, halls. 
auditoriums; eat'ete:rias, etc. But in giving consideration 
to these schools, olau:ro01ns are usually all that are 
present. 
~ong •.d. th the lighting the color schemes become 
important. It' they are too dark, then the brightness 
difference becomes too high. As a result, what lighting 
there is becomes tneffeqtive• Fourteen of the schools 
reported that the colol' or the walls was suftieiently Har,ht 
in color to l'eflect light. The problem is lack of enough 
l 
I 
light.. Under the aooepted educational progl'am 1t is 
desirable that eaoh ohild be given the ohanoe to vee.oh 
his greatest potent1al1t1es. trnd.e;r present eondi tions, 
poor lighting would. certainly illlpade the educational 
progress or any ehild, and .any part of the eduoati.onal 
system that perm1 ts a ohild to be denied full rights to 
extend himself to h.1s fullelst oa:pabil1 ties, should. be 
eliminated immediately. 
'l'he sta.ta wa.nts every single one or itis oi thane 
developed to his highest point and so does the 
individual want or education the development of 
every potentiaafiPowtn• with.tn him, every talent, 
every ability. 
FjlJlesttJat;l.Qll. Looking through man;r schoolS through-
out the natio11, oM lltould be apt to find that until l:'eoent 
years much ot the light in the classrooms was ftlrnished 
by. natural light~ with one or two light globes hanging 
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from the ceiling to allOw for ao~ne muoh. .. needed illuminaticm 
on the darkest days. This type ot lighting 1s difficult to 
oontrol, due to varying taetors of weather and seasonal 
changes. The l.ceal weather conditions actually control 
thU type. of Ughting of ela.ti!Sroomlil. The original standard 
I!Juggested that the w.tnd.ow area should be at le1~st t1ffenty 
psroent of the tloor area. This still holds true. However, 
j 
the Old idea that wind.o~rs li!h.ottld. extt!iilnd along only one 
aidll .of tb.\9 t>lassroom !a a tall.ao:r. thili! one-sided 'i\rindow 
!il'llandard wae 'tl::rought abt>ut b;v th0 type of eduoational. 
p:t>ogram 1tbat waf:! !.n effect at that time,. :l.'he fQ:t>lllal p:ro~&m> 
wi t.h rowt~ of !!lll:t>m'l'ed.-down eeata a.nd book lliMWninll{ pr(lgt>aill• 
S\1g$!'1tted that all light must t~ome QVer the left shoulder. 
'l'he only e:rrox> in 1!!t1s tM:It'!Ulllption wmli! that the ohiluren itl 
tb.~ ba~:~lt or the :room faoed thE~ ligh:t. 
'l'he pl.ant1 above. all1 mlts1~ be eheeri"ul1 inviting~ stimt~lating~ it must provide an envi:ronml'.mt tor 
learning, lmrld.ng, and Uving that m.all'.es for rioh-
ne!ili'! ot expe:ri.tume in sueh~. Qaitive te:t<ms ~at the 
imp:rus1Qn~ibb yeava. ot a .... i.l.d.'a U:lt~ii \orUl receive 
last:l.ng intluenoa foz- good. 6 
A plant: that is not. I!Miequataly l.f.gntad cannot do suoh a 
job laS tbia. 
Newel' kinds . of winttaw l1f#lting; are . be;\..11$' 
<if:JVel.aped, however. 'i'he .modern .slilhool prC~t;Z'P 
o_,l.le for< tnonbl.e turnitu.ra and lllafl;i" 'ltaZ'hd 
al)tivit!l.ea~ IMtead or one,..J!Iid.Cll:d. lighting 
there at"& varioull! plans ro:r prov1d1n!5. a 
d.!tft!Jlled, al.J....ovflr illnmina:tion tlt):'u bUatel'al 
orr nu~ltUateZ'I!ll U~rttng, .. st;~pphlll$nt!i!d u 
needed. by aZ'.ttfida:L u•t~ 1tt u not necessary 
tl1!··. tta.v·e·. :Ugnt1ng col'!la .oi'll;9'.· . ocva:r the let.· t sho.··.uld.a.r it there is a proper bri!iil1 tnua balanr>e wi th1n 
tne :to®~ and. no gla:¥'87or d!l.:r.eot sunlight within tile fi.eld of vision. 
86 Cba,rle.e W. Bursch and John l'lait'l.~ .hla,. Went j'_g_ 
J&W A S!W.R&?l (New York.; lte!tnhdd Pub. Col'J.h, 1947/; 
p;l!~. 
e•t \l'went;v-seventh Yeli!:t>book, m. .£U., :p. 227. 
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It has been found that bilateral lighting gives a better 
and more even light by whioh children and adults can 
acco!l\PlUh their tasks. Ten of the a(lhools under oona!d.-
eratlon have windows down one side of the elasarooro. 'l'his 
in i ts.elf 1a not such a great problem, tor 1 t oan be 
properly hmndled it. lighting controls oan be obtained. 
The main means of oontra111ng natural light through 
windows is by the use ot shades. 'l'h.e shades sb.ould be of 
a double tyrHil» mounted in the l11iddle, one shade tor the. 
top bali' of the window and one shade tor the bottom halt. 
The shades shoald overlap in. the middlfl! to prevent a oraok 
of glaring light tl>" mweep across the classroom. l'he shades 
should MVer be opaque. but be ot tx•ansluoent materi.al which 
enables the Ugb:t to diffuse across th!!f room. With the 
exception of two sph.OC!lS1 this type ot U€l;ht control was not 
provided. l:t'reg;ardlass o:f' how good the natu:ra't light might 
be, in a climate such as this, ~11th so much stmHr,ht1 1t 
'!>tould be ditt ioul t, to say the least, to control 1 t 
properly without shades. 
Qere!jsriiill! w Lsnsn &a om »'Milt tiu. Nutritional 
s:l!perh h&.ve been hnrangt>ing the Amei•ioan. public about 
their eating .he.bi ts., Step a can be taken toward. correcting 









acaeptable manner. Qne aura lray of attaelttng the problem 
ia through tll<'.l eehoo:ta. ''Fa teham~ ant\ lunehr<.>olll$ are 
needed 1n bOth n].enumtal:'Y and high (llohool.EI. ltEIS 
'rhe survey snowed that approld.rnatllll;f 65 percent, 
or tourte.ll!n or ther~.~~ laaket"t eateteri,ae and lu:notu;•oo!ll 
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ta.o:t.U. ties. mhbl shows a tl.ef'in1 te laell:. .ot planning. 'll1e 
hot lu:ooh progvam ta not a new idea. The Juliue Rosenwald. 
ll'otmd.ation, 1.rhieh plt'oviaed. tor the r'!ibu!ldlng of rna~y 
schools 1n the I!H)Uthern states, would not app~ve the plans 
for a btaild!ns utJ:leJ.us a oa.te'lSGria ns in the plt:~.ns. This 
founaat~on had ita i,noept~on 1n 1920~ 
t/.()l!llTlttn1 the. ereot:.ne; Qna .. t~(ll.<!her Sl\lhQo;Lhouse w1 tn 
Rt'H,l!.'lnW4lt1 plana obtained a. 'btd.l.d1ng w1 th. a :t>e$ular 
olusr.oQlll. t;;nd a sma:L:ter lll\loltUlltiJ'l3. ty t>Oo.m",. . T/:l11J. tore .. 
~Jight!J!d. pol.hy ant1~1pat!;ld. ~o.nunun.1ty need.s. 'l'h!!l 
:tact that this space is. now ava11able tor (l()ll1!1lunfty 
olu'j;J !'OOlllfll* fOt' fed.e;r-;;i.llY aided. hot l.un13h. pl"O!ill'alllao 
for heal tlh roo.lll.s1 t'Oi> 1n&>o:r pl$¥ areas, and the 
li1Ht, ia a :vesuU o.f vision tn ... projeot1ng ll!duoational 
progvarlla Pn a. ree;:l.onal sea:te •. e,. 
'l'od.ay1 ·r.d.th '!lhe Fediilral aehooJ.-lunah pros;ram tn 
o:pera'liion1 the a~hoole !lava a baaia on whioh tt;ey m.'ll.Y 
begin operation. Tho U$6 to w!U,oh tllia p~'o!ill'aill 1s pqt 
sa .rug.. • 1'- 17 • 
$9 '!"h. • •• A. ,.7· 
. ~·· P• .,. • 
1s baaed entirely on the ingenuity whioh the aohool and 
school district can use in admin:l.ataring it. 
ff'l'hlil lunch period, 1s an 1mporta.nt part ot the 
health program.n90 In rural areas, the !ila1n meal 1a 
usually the noon meal. The great number or children that 
eat their lunches at aahool miss out on this main meal. 
Perhaps .this 1e not as true today as U ~'~'as in the past, 
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llut it 1s still prevalent enough to warrant f;leril'>us oonaid.,. 
e:ration. Many t<'Ul.ohars tail to :realize the greilt iroportanoe 
ot the noon mEutl.. It is a tlme when children fortify 
themael ves att!;lr a lema; morning td th the neoessary nourish• 
ment for an equally long !!,t'ternoon. 
Another point to consider is thlil fact that a 
oat'trteria with ita lu.noh program 0an otter opportunities 
tor truly eff'e oti'li'e learning situe,tions that can be 
obtained in no other way. l~anner~b ways to prepare food, 
responaibili ty in pX'eparing food, nutrition, and other 
learnings oan be had. by lettlng the children actively 
participate in auoh a :program. 
The aohool ea:f'etel'ia offers opportunity f.o:r 
edueatiotl in :f'ood selection and pl•Ope:r· eating 
habits. Health instruction in the cafeteria 





or the other Eildueational departments. '!'he noon 
lunch period. ortrcr.riJ .an excellent opportunitly for 
social aducation.9l 
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'l'h~ lack of a lunch program, or the b<.~k or an a.dequata 
lr.woh program, is a serious problem to th!!b promotion of a 
school program that! me(;~ts the needa of 11he children in the 
schools und.a.r consideration. It is gene:rally agreed th!!lt 
a hot lunch should be p:rovided for- eaoh child in school. 
11
.Al.l ohlldran attending aohool hll\VE'l the same ba.Sio needs --
alll()ng tl"lem a noont1me meal~ preferably a hot one. 1192 
'lga.J..et TI'MUi t&tlh In no case did any eohool in 
question ha'll'e outdoor or o.hern:l.oal type toilets. Howeve:z-, 
one school faced. the p:r'oblem of having the tqUet taoil:l.tiea 
removed from thl\1 building, causing trouble and :l.noonven,\enee 
in wet weather, Three schools felt that 1t was ditfioul t 
for them to keep t!'~e toilet root!ls clean. Eight aehools 
stated that the width or the toilet rooroa was less than the 
at.andard ten feet. 
The qul!lation or oleanlin.esliil in regard to these 
. ~~~~ N. I.. Engelhardt, Stand.a~s ~ Jqni~r High SghQI),l ;§aiJ,§.~:ngs (New Yorkt ~u:reau of PtdJ,<,iatfona,Ga~:i?s 
CollEH5~h Columbia TJniveraity, 1932) • p. 139. 
9~ Orlan c •. l!'owlei'~ 11 'l'he Hot Lunch Program," ~ 
Na.U<aMl El~W!:!h~&U ~ri.Qpipilf,. 27 t 2, Daoerri'be:t·~ 1947. 
.f'acil1t11'Ul cannot be eonsidared Hgnt11. !n regard to 
this, tne toilet ta.c!l1t1ee are an "either..o%'11 proposition. 
It is inexcusable to have t01let rooms that at'a aubatandard. 
One school had fewer than the required one wat.er eloaet for 
eaoh thb•ty girls and one water closet tor each sixty boys. 
In addit1on to th1S1 there must be one uri.nd tor ee,oh 
thirty boya in attendance. 
This questionnd.re preolttd.ed atld1 tioMl taoili tie a 
for ptiblio Uf!e ttt community programs, teachers 1 faoili ties, 
and a sepll\rate toilet tor primlll"Y child.rem, located. in the 
primary room. Ho~reV<lr, these t-Iara not oonaid~red. absolutely 
essential. Neither were any speeifia types oonsidered to 
be the requirement, 
wa §li!stnoo .i.nil Dr:tw:&al!s: F$(u!l$eiJllh A problem was 
found ill this <lli!J1te in that dx schools. under eonsidera.tion 
laeltad t-iaeh b\':1-Sins in auft!oient t'l.umber to meet even 
u:dnimum t>ectuire~Wnts. One of' the t'ix•<~t x•equ:l.rell)enta in a 
good health program 1s to st:t-t'lsa the nnesa:l.ty foX' washing 
one 1 a he.nd.a bet ore 111eals and after taking care of oM 1 a 
needs at tl'te lavatory. Tb.is U a basic hfJalth rula that 
cannot be denied. It this rule ot health is to be stressed 
continually, then fae!.lit!es ll\!lSt be provid.ed to make this 
rule as.sr to tol.lOtll'. :.tt is dit.f'ioul t tQr children to stand 
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,tn line t.o 'l;tait tor anything, espeoiall1 such a ru.ataste:f'Ul. 
job alll '\'lashing tne hand.a. Ali'to, it washing the hands af'te ..:r 
visiting the lavatory is to become 1ng1•ained in the ch11d1s 
habit pa.tternt then facilities rnust be provHled. to make 
thi111 ea~Sy. One ~nay trliJt this can ·be done iu to provide 
more than ellO\l~ t<Ta!:lh basins at the entl•ance of the toilet 
rooms and. in eaeh ulassro·oll! to take enre of the pupils in 
attl&nilarloe. fhese basins should be placed in aueh a manner 
that the children paSlil them as they leave the lavn.·tory and 
in an accessible place in the x•ooma. Only t110 schools 
provided. hot w&t~r. ~Q.hool !lousing planners feel very 
stl'ong:ty that hot and cold. water should. bl)l provided. in ·tne 
eohoo1s. The 'J/1~enty ... aev<mth Year Book of the .ll.merioan 
Assooil!l.Uon of School Adminiatra.tors says thnt 11 both hot 
and cold Water shOUld be provided th1•ough one spigot. u93 
This lends evan more tnd.ght when the health books that are 
used in ~!!Very da;r toaohing are looked into and. ori tioa.Uy 
analyzed., 
'l1.1:U.s is the way I wash my hands~ l see 
that tl:ls washbOwl i$ o1ean, and. then X pttt 
oleant '"arJr~ wa tar in :tt. I wet lilY hands w1 th 
-
,_ 
rrrarm t;re.ter,. then t>ub tlt~m "ri tb so~. 94 
It is d.esJ,x-able arl;d helr,.t't.il to hf~Ve l:lbtb: 
Mt and ~old water wb.en wa.sh!ng and batM.n,g. 95 
Here is. eeen the l'lit't'erenee bttwe(l!n wnat U taught and 
the a.Qtue.l practice in tne t~~enoo:t.s. '.!.'he health of 
¢hlldren is vite.Uy !mp¢rtant. iu¢h a problelll as that 
presented by tM lack of health .fmf,I1U t!es pl1Mles a 
eo 
j burden u,pon the teaehel" and tlll.e Qhild. in oanying out the 
j 
I aims an&. ideals of a well .. !ntegrated edueat!onal :px-og:ram, l Dl'!nking tount.ains, or the bek of lii$J'il$~ eo nat! tuted 
i a.nott.er problem. Four schOols l"eported. that they were not 
~ j prov!Cied tsith oii'Jan dr1nld.ng :t'ountll".i.ns. 'l'here: should Pl\l a 
lll$.nililtl!U or one drinking fountain on e!lQh. :t'loo;r 11nd one :tor 
f:l:aoh aevent;v-nve r,H.tp,tl,s. tl:tue should: be ot a type that 
can easlly he ¢leu.~-n&d. and. maintained.. ll:xt;t>a fountains 
should be l'H~·ovided in atrategh areaf.l1 auoh as halls• play .. 
ground, .and in o.laurooma,. Children need water i)ontinually1 
Md ll(t$S cU.il:Ntpt.ton is had wh~n a ~ild tlln eas1l.Y and 
natu:t'E!llf obtain a drink !n fitUX':t'Otmd.inga !n whi® he lives 
' 
Hindrances suon as these are not of aign1t'1oant 
degree to warrant :revol.I.J.tionary ohangea1 but still plague 
the aohool pl:'ogram. ··· 
QQ!ll!ll!Jni;!l~ .Q.~IDI~ Aq~tV3o 'tit•~· 'lhe United etates 1s 
a deml:wrae;r and as such has institutions that carry on 
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this oonoept of gove1•tlmentf l1' a st1•ange:r we:re to ask !l.nd 
wond.er about the mean1n!$ of demool'MY~ tt1at stranger should 
need qnJ.y be directed t.o the nearest !l<lhool. For there 
ahould. be found all the basle ele!llents of demoot>e.t1e 
Hving. This is the l'<~lltson for oo.ver1ng th.is top1o, 
Community Center Aotivit1.es, 1n tn1s e.tud;r. The school 
.til c;r.:,Jtitted by and to:e thl'l: usa of the oommllnHy. ~rne very 
Olll'l'l;er of the oo:rnmuni ty $houlcl be the e¢~tc>Ol.. '.Ch>!i gap 
tnat hae w1dEH!ed betrveen th<TJ $QMol send. eom:rnuni ty mm.~t b$ 
~ebr1¢§:ed. wi tlt a concerted effort to make the schOol what 
1.t sno,dd be• t'lommu.nit;r-oenta:ved.. 
Another .1n1pox<tant trend to whi<lh eavaful 
Mnm3,~'l.era·t:ton must be gi.v"n h tl\e 1no:t'''l~li:Hl in 
tht use ot ~e ~l'leol aa a ovmmun1..ty building. 
't'h!.s i$ ~~t reVival 1n modern A!iler'ha or th$ 
· OOI!IIllUI'Iity funeta.on tit at the 011 ttl a :t'ad Sohool.,. 
h:ouse" e!El:t'lled tn p.ione.e:r l'i.l:t'.rtl J,merica. ~~6 
_...._ ___ .... _ 
j 
tl1n" tltU! tlreoo l$ h$:re~ 1t ~st be ~mt t;,l~ uuee~ll.~ttful:L~ 
(\a:rrie!/t ~n. 
'tn;:~ $QMo1 liepen~ !!pClt'l the tomtud. tJT i:(}lf!' 1 tl* 
ss~~~,,. :n u M $St.~tblbMii t~ot thlilt the lloh<>~l tha;t 
!ZI~z>~ea th~ eomtnunt t;v t~illl. h th>) ~tQnot>l tb!\lt hills U ttl$ 
dU'f10tll ty in llle~~tting iti!l :ll'l'~<ll"l.y t1udget1 !1J'!t1 U$t11~ll,~ l:liHt 
gat the thin:r,\'i! it no:;d$ toll' its Ol'll~''ticrn. l\1tm~ ot tlH~ 
SChOOl a SIU.'IV!l),Y\'i!d tel t th!it ti'mit" ll!pt:t~e f<1t' GQilliJIWli ty 
aetivU1~a t11itiil 111tMlequ\ft$.. 't~n Qt tM group laCkitid 
audi tot>1U'Iilll. Th~i"t\'i!an td' t'l<:~ ~tmp m>·~d cl£t!JJ~4~m>nws 11a 
atlt'LUo'T.'iums~ 1'l'lis a.ocyn nat 3,l10J,n,1<~J tb\\'1 :taol<: of: t'!p.t.u~e f'o.l" 
!\l:l1;r~eux•r1etll(l'l" 11i:ft1v1t:t,fie &Jn()h ~tilJ 'al'l ~n<1 t3<:>y S1~out~1 
G~lllP.f'1.t"e Gi.t<t~l t<l'lli Bl til:!bbll.(~t 11;c"Q:~:1nA~s, li't>l.l~' f~ w'lli liitttu:r($ 
F~tl"!!l Gt>l:lt~p$., fQ.L~'i>d,!:ttil')li: !;;1."t'H'i,1tl~ l!llld Qth~H' IJHlti V! U~~ th~&t 
ttll'ut'.'t b~ llU hd tt' 'ii!:l.lil a!~ .. 
Or~Ji! of tl'\ilt lllt~l"et~~ W~Jili fi"J:<' til$ \l!CI.l.!lllltt!~i;ily to bGCOilte 
a~qtmint!!l:tl wr1 th til~ oo.l'l.ool. n:ragrl;im !I-ll ·~o 1:~,u.tl!}!'l tt in llOt1on,. 
:Sohocl. :n:ro~:t'!'J;lt!A) '" t l\!;fil~rt1n1 l!Sl!il.tS&f\$ .it~~ hcU,<!lrl.s-"fl !.a <ine tJt 
th\11 ~l\O~h$t tlll%N'fl fo.r the ~CftQOl to lllf.!#t ~na .g.rt&n 1'1013!\lptanoa 
ot thi' publ.to. 'I'hb, b0\'<<l1Vr$:t'j o~mwt 'b!\l •lon~ 1o~h~;~tl '!ill$ 
lilp~l!) ~nd t'aflil$. tl11i~ 13:1'1'1 taoldn&;" 
J\l,p,n,~ 111t;tn thb l&'!Ok ot' l!if.c,'i',Oil) :li\1! llh!IX 'F14'0b1~1Xl ll>f 
l.i(l:ht1ng1 l'~O.ll'll:l~'lg, ~nd nth~r pr¢~bl~llllll m!Jlntiom~d \)t]f'Ox~" 
1 
;tn lf1<1il'!Zf ahtlf'i~t$ t.n~. ~~'Q>t~!l. i~ 'IU~ (111\lf t;l~n 
~tuld f!IP.I'.in wll~~ i,"i1li<~1fll ~ran 11.!4!11;)t fitJ't' ed.U~~ tl!onal* 
tUU~$1 . , t~tl.~ Wl\'!®<J~ti~n~ ~¢)'flt'ltit1l!l~~ !t b wt'llh thl!llil~ 
ll11!.ngtt 1r>. m1os'l t1~at >~!'.l~l.lli!;!,1i.'i ttlnjji!~tl~l'd1():11 ~$t 'br11 .~$.v11n 
to atW b100.~M~ ~u~ ~a la.Qlt ·at otnumunit;r l)~rttr~X' 
aot1 Vi ftJ' !.'IVlit)tl'~ i!tllfl t/0 th!a l'~l'iUI'.i~.t~AJti that lt !Ill S(J!X'l~U$ 
$M11~ tt:~ ~41l~tlill th& O'lte~ali Phf,t><IH!l - b~ Ill td.:t~ 1l:'! 
l'll~~tl~ th~ ~ii)lil.~ ~t ~.d!lOII\tiOil it<. .a t'lii$1llllr)t!l!'<ltl!lft: 
Tbt t;t'l!lnd .is ·trill. X'aqcsnt~ ~:~<"'<'11 f~tllt thnt 'llh~ 
!llotlq~llil' 'bel~llk'!J to thlli tll!lu:®tmt tz, nr.t'l at-G a 
GlJrl:lmlltr.litJ .1.1l't!iillitfll!llilt 111.net (int~~X'il;!.,,. .. · aM thfl.t 
ttl:.$ t:l~ttl?U.ng!ll~ t~Otlnrl~, {~ ~~u:!.p~~mrtt ~f tha 
liXlM~l~ abtinlt1 . mr mtiMlJ» avalln'blfii). t~ tl:!~!! publ1~ 
t1.Et ~~1". M pttf)e1b1).a 'ld.'!ih(l~' ~t'Hlt"lll)ting ~;d. tb 
1lh$ $~UI$~.~n~.a1 pl:'t),(~~ 
xg:~~~U~tmJ,. !?~~ Uti• 
,i\ ~1!!!1lf$~(;1m ~ t i$c Oltd. table hd mu,oo M:r<~ 
tih~n ~ttd l.i.gMiitl1:tt li~lllkt;~ . a~ .~ ..,l.a~!it:l:ma:\'!l~ 
~¥a lmh th<~.t ~hU<:IPI'm l{')~~n b(l!.et ~t'lgil 
n~~U~al ~p)..ti)~Ui>n ~ t!ii~t.re:. .T~» 1\ll:l l>!i~.i!.ill'~t 
b(;'llt&V$ill't ~i~;U\tlrtl:S 1J1'1:$ pill'~I\!111'!Ml~ Of WtJ.ill'Jd.~. 
ta.Q:I;Utl~;$ . t' 'ilhlii! ~l~WIIIZ'O'Ptn ~~!M'lll!\tlll~ tn $ft'!il~t, 
n. bbol"a 1.1ll.!7J ..... ~ l~b!l'l1i1.11()1"~ h&vtng w-ort art(l 
tU~l61Y .ooun.• ·t~~.ttt1 a 1\!.ln!£1 .. l'.'U!?E'l!ta.ll'f1J~'~ l.ldld 
lll.lll.l!li<!lll .ff.) .. $' ttli~lfl, liiUJ;!pUO$* i'ulil~ 1'Ul" $UOh m~ te"¥•1ala.lilJ 
9'1 E. 1:.. li.lrlll 'flh, a.. ~ • P• ;:}2"' 
00 !';l!:lor~jj;t!lll\ta,, a. ~ t p,. :a a,. 
halve of the eehools X"Glpo:r-ted. that thel'e w1~s a 
<Latini t.e la¢1: of storage space 1 "~ork eount\ilrS* sin,Jts, hot 
wat~;~r1 and dlJink:l.ng :t.'ountail1a. The children, in an 
adequate p;rogr;:a.:m need lli.aterial.a sUGh as these. 
when millions are spent for arJlh~, :l.t does not .se(;rm too 
mu.o.Q. to eu;peot that the corning geners.-~ion should get the 
most that oan be offe:r·ed in order ·to prepu.1•e them. in 
&moh a manner that they td.l.l be bette;r• s.ble to cope ld.th 
the problems that will beset them. The tr·adi t:t.on.s.l 
p:r•ogram b not enou;\")l~ Nor can the f'aoil.t t.hS need.ad ror 
a t:t·llldit1one.l program be conli'l~de:rad ad!ilqt:ia tl;J. 11 Instruction 
at the elemen'cary level may empha!ithe the aetivity program 
ill teaching which requbes more apace and spsQ1al equipment 
than the more tl•adi tlon.al prog:~:·am ot ®~;~k. and desk wo:rk. 99 
ll:l..even of the schools eontaQ:t<Jd laoked. means for 
darkening the ol.aa.sroGms for audlo-v1~ual tnst~•uotion. It 
has besn e.stilll&ted. that app.~:·exi1ttately e1€iihty .. f:l;ve percent 
ot Otll' e:JPerii'Hloli! is gained thl"OU!f,h the eyes. .Al$o, a gree.t 
nUI'!lbe:r ot people al;'e w!l&~t might be termed ~s 11 eye .... mtnded. 11 
Gerta~nly1 in t:lia modern era. 1then movieiil and television 
1 
1 
_.& <IO~®np1Mi$ in $V~~lf~f Ud~g; th$li!$ lilhou:l.d nDt \11!\ 
v~dtd all & :l!.t~ill~:l~ 1.n t<ne ~oh.a.!l1t11.. 'fh~& ~id. on 
p;totu:t>~ 1~ lUI~ttal tn thii> ~l&.llll5:li'~lll. bl>lOalllll• U britogtil the 
p~at tQ tm.t :pt>9g,nt. thl:i p~tfM~nt ltd'Jo th9.t tirtt:l~"l:lj U 
b~1nga ttJtl! .. aw~J:;f :pla~.,.a ne~" OW.ldra:r~ ~ll'i!! l$lb3 •. iil to d.~ 
1;b~ ne Jd; 'but tt:\i.ng1 tbat 1,, tl!> 1$'1'!11 and l$ilt~~~ll'1~nQe 'b1 
•an9 tf motion 11.nd so1u11'l., It ':lmn\d. l:l><~ M!loh betto:t> t.o 
vUU ~~'\>'!. !lave ttl$ Mit~ $lq:lllll'~h~·:fiCI\illlt· bU:t flhJ~Z ~ill 
'bllly~na ilh.0 <IQ~lm \it poliidhUU:y., Aill l"il<lntli!. t:~hotlld l;lij~ 
$t;tulppe(\ ~d. tb i:il!!li'kan1flll!; fM1'.U. tie lll l<.nd o~Ut~J tf:j r 1':!1!1' 
~llt~t:rbal e:l)t1nt.\l(rt:h:nl(l., t=l.wU.toit"Jtiif.l u!l!a@JG of tt3 .. 1J11(1 111! 
not $tl:vl$~J.'blet.. 'llh~ c:tai!!Sl"e>l';llilt tb~ Qi!ftat~r o.t l~a:wni!'!ll"~ 
Sl'llllt.tld bt tM X~laa!l' to ttaa. thh. t;i.'J:'!\l ot ~l:'tUO~rllhl'lml dd.,. 
A la{l'.il tn t:he a~hoeJ'l t~at~iU t.ie~, ~"eh (U~ tbh., is tu. .ae~vtou® 
~l'bda~l t. 
~A£~llt!tl~iJI~l't&Ct011il. .lt!!ig~ l ULili• tit1d~:t> t.hia 
topto the fol.l . .()t~~itlllf will. be: UetiJ>'i aw:l ll'lilpQ~t'<l'fl ~,.~pQn .. 
1. I1nila~~t!ffn 
lil. t.lbll'l\\1!'1 
a· IiQ<l!lll -M~mi~!*. ~Of!! t 
41• lndta~Jt:w!al ~rtll!l A'lt~Cim 
5• A:rt RQom 
$. Scien~ Ro~ 
7. Mtlsic Room 
8. Au(Uo~vioual Boom 
9 •. !nd.oor Play or· ~iul t:t ... purl)ose 
Room 
K4,nrun:giirlian. ~o schools of tha seventeen have 
a. ld.ndergarten. ln Cal.ifol'nia, Jd.nderga.::rten is no longer 
$ometh1ng that ia oonsid.er\'ld extva~ but somet..hing that 
shall. be pl'ovl<led. 
'l'he governing board of a11y school d.is.triot shall 
~,tpon the. peti '~ion ot the ps.ronts or gua.rdianol of 
tw:.anty~f'ive or mox>e child:t'on betw,Hm tl1o ages of 
foul' and o<>e ... half and slx y1?;arl(.., l:'osidJ.nt:l) >ri thin 
ar;y oity, city tlnd oo1-mty, Ol' !lohool disd.·riet~ 
establioh and. rJlllil'ltdn a k.indergarten.lO 
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Most of the sQhool distri4ts undtU' eonsid!!ll'.3tion could not 
me.et the abov;:;~ requirementiil. Emvevel:", there will be 
some childli'Eltl .tn that elaasifiea tion in each diJlltrl.O:t. 
1.here ahould be some way in wh.ioh thei:r needs coUld 'be met• 
(, 
:tt' 1¥6 had to JltliH\.~t'y our ~nd.e:rga:;otenlill to the 
tax plcyera, ne would.pel'haps say, f1:r.•;at of all, the 
k..tnd.ergal'ton is to sooia.lize tho child. But the 
kin~erga~t~l,l.. mo.ko~;: et major oontribution to learning 
roa.di no<:l a,. ~l:l.!. 
100 0Illiro:cnia State Edaoatiott~l Ood:e (Saorumontot 
Oalitornia state l"ubliahins Dept,, ;1.949}, See. !3401, p. 272. 
l.Ol Geo:IZ'ge N. Hea.vis, 1111\ead.i~ l"rogx-o.In. of thl$ 
O:lnainnaili Schools, 11 Thf,l t~'~tl.•ut§£:1 lJil!i•~P;l?.lAil:lW J1•ing.l:qW,, 
27~17, October, 1947. · · 
lt would bo uni"ertunatJi it the thoughts or the 
public and those or ao.ucatora should Q(.>nt:l.nua in a "<l$ill 
that asau.mes tha:t k1nd0r~eJ;>tan 1111 someth:l.ng s:peeial. 
Ye~Ws ha11"e been apant in getting p1u•ents to aoc~t 
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habits, sl\:111~.>1 &tti tudes, and. appa•eciations fov the 
••eat o.f tha:.I.X' S.Qhool ure. It is essential, th!;r·ei:"ol·a, 
thm.t '"- good ki.n6.erga:rtl!!n e::tpel:iienoe should he 1;l•ov:ideti, 
re.g&rdlvalil of til$ c•ttcrtd.ano.e ~"x·e·"""• 
l4l:(t:'Al!ii;· Sixteen of the schools diu not havo a 
lib:l:'a.vy. A libr<WY pl'Og;t'am ill any school. .helps the 
students to d.o bette:t> work as they p!'Dl?;l'!!lss thl'o.uetl the 
g;rudus. A Ubr<;J?;,t is n<>"t esaani;.l.al am such, l:Jv:t is h,tghly 
d~sirab:te. >~'l'hlii an tlolpe:ted sl z~ oi' the school and 'Ghe 
ourr;!.oula:~:• U.~;tlnnnd . .;; U);!Ol.l '!;hill Ubv&;~;>y 1ft1ll da·t(ll'mi ne the 
roOJUlii E.!l'l.d t'!<Oi:t,,1tia;> tG be pl"'llVi<l~<iJ.. tl102 
t>f f!be S$V~!ltl)an illtbt>l)b had ti!H1Ch 1l 1i'!l)~ 11liOUiii$'bOl<l 
l!ldu<~&.thn 111 tlh$ l'iihttul h~r! ta.@$ of tve:rr g:l:s-1 :ln a 
!l~Q.ey,. 1110;, fJM~l" ow pmlll~nt ~cetnn•t 11Wit(tllllf WMl'li!l' 
!!!O ~1'!3 mothe.r~ al"~,t out ot tht home wol.'ldi~ to b~lp 
fllll!!'lt 'liM econmtd,!) ~tei!lis ~J~,f tt\t t~milt; ·tJ:a.l!'l t!lltMrthi.n~ of 
illf.:tch SJttb3e~tl!i 1$ t~f tme utmol!lt $.m!»Miill\G•, ~e!lol:d.n~ 
tMill• ad.~q;tmtt}ly :l'll~<l.td.rillll! tac!U ti.~il that a%'$ not now 
:p:r'e!ll!lrtt ln aw .Gf thll! :lr!Chol')l~ !l'liud1~d. ~dnlnB; ~~l!l0:t'Ul. 
eith~.n~ in tl~a rt~st~orUI!.b1l1thlll tha,t ~ "i:tid.:r!l!d of 
01 th•n$bip wU-1 "e"lllll"ll a ~Mng$ tn 'WUtUnt£ f1l01:U t!oa 
t~ t~~e~t th1!1me nt~t1l!l,. 
AU.~llli• None ot li.ht 'ev&i'l~~~n $lhttll!l.a Md such 
,._ t>Oom. A l!iilf,nJ.:W!~,te lli~tl l"Mtn i 111 hl0llY "~l!ll'!l~:n<'l!ild b:r 
i>tX'l'l;rar- and 1\li'l~ll'tlhP;.:ratlM on tblll' b~~3.$ t11a 'II lll:t't wc;;ot 
should oo'l,l Ql'll.J b~ t\bnl"ot~l;v <~01i:W!ll\'tt!ild ~rlth till!~ ol.acu,~o .. 
:ro<>m wo:v!!~ but tJ!Ii!l.1l a1rb1 ~n 1 ts tl"t'!$ rm•mM 1~ a nwall'll!l ot 
SlllU•~~~X'!llSSlQ~ ~nd tb•1.t ~~ 07itl.S$:WOQIII Ol:lt'li!!ittm'la, th1$ 
111 not 1\il.V#t.i:VI!I G!M,d.ly «e~~ A g!iln~rml. l'ttmoii!]Jhiill"'t- must bill 
lO:e; ~~rt(lll!)lh~t) ll!f&.~l\ili,4¥''~ .fm,:. ~ nt~ fiQb9Pl 
j\I.~J,41~lil'Jb Q..1• AU,., p,. 4. 
104 Jl:~j,b~1'd t, fl!'Mf®fi&i .fm,:. Jt\;l)llgjQ~m~, .§~Ql 
im1J.MnH~' tlm.• i;l,U.u p,. 1 1. 
I 
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set, a tone 'W~th (}an be set much better and lllQZOe easily 
in a roolll tha.t houses only at"t and artisUo stU>round1ng4l. 
A good art room 1a very e:itpeMi ve1 and it W'Ould be illlpos.. 
!llible to Mnst:l!'u.ot sttch a room in ll!Qet ot theae schools. 
nt. u.nde;r the ideals ot an accepted program. the individual 
is ooru!idered highly important. Abo, t'laoh ohUd is to 
reoebe his tab share ot 'liiroe, m&terialat and equipment. 
It 1s theretoz.e quut1onab1e that schools la.ok1ng facilities 
suQoh as these really meet these requirements. 
In!iAAtrhJ, .!;t;!ia Ao9m't.. None of the me.hoolS reported 
such a room. :tt is des~rable that l;.lhildren obtain as mliloh 
e:xper1e~e in the edl!Ca.tional program alll is possible. Since 
Calife>rnia schools .Q1"e definitely eollllll1 tted to teach all 
children, not ~u.st pre ... eol,lege ti!'tUdli!nts. than the aohoola 
must provide all the experiences that oan be offered in 
o:M.er that li)&ch atud.(llnt lllight e:ll'plore to such a degree 
that hU .full potentia11tiEls might be reaeMd. 'Fhia h 
espee11Uly true of the seventh and eighth g»ad.~ children, 
sinoe mueh of the industrial ax<t.s in the first six grades 
can be d.one r1.!?,ht in the ela.asroom. 
But each sollool building for the fi'l:'st si:v; 
grades should have a :~.•oom sui \:ably equipped for 
all k1uds Gf oonatl•ueti ve e:ll.-perimEmtal work to 
which any olau may go for kinds o:t activities 
-i!lQI i!Aililtl• l~ fl~h{)~l ISJ b!llli ~UI)h ·l'li HI'>!'!~;, A s;ou4 
~Jl):tl\'tn<t~ r>tlom 1$ &l:t.r~;F$1 an $1\lla\ets JGt t!!;l()tU131nt tel.'!.ehlnt!li 
~nd II:NWtl'i. ~~n b~ l!li\'1.~ 1n .a J;•~t,lil.U i;~lt:tl1ll\I:Willolll;o Ot 1il.l 
t~ ~l)Of<".l :t"(!l;)ll\1>1 thla 1fl, ()'6$ t.'!:l&t ~ b!;ll l'l!til~!i!1d'6!:'~4 
tflW a.~!11l~$bb 'b~l'!'l llt.~t ~!~.~,!lltlt~" f!l}'l!\'!llVl!f:t'~ 'l)ha "gu:t~ 
olai!!tl!:t'OOill shoMlfl h~:t'¢e' ell tb~ nmlillj\iJlifi~~"Y U&tll$ ot l!}l\lll1pm$nt. 
an1l apM~ to ~ '\l.htll J?QQltl })oth .m.'lit:t'l:xi.tti"'IISI 3n<ll. t~~flllo 
Tho ew:>to~1t;r ~t l'$h$.lib."$n t)ften QV$~t'H'll~~ ob$t!Ml1~~t i'il.nd 
'!lhii$ ~l.W1@!d fit of ~ta!ldl'~n 1n "t.<~>.t'd to !i!~l$l'll.'llj\i 1$» r1~ 
$ .• apt1on~ 
!~~~~&lil j:tQI';!@li• Olaf OM llllli•.<t:.Ol h!tllii ~. lllt11,l14l i"'Olllo, 1&1$ 
n~!!id tot• $pto1~ lint&!~ l'.'l>ttli!S ill n111t Ill. prell!l:ltlt~ nM,. 
!1$g~~ll' Oll:'t!!!!U'ltOill$ ~a~ l:J!'IJ UJ'iM.'ld tn f£0l\ld. !ld:'!J'M'i:.$ii:;~, lll'ld in 
mt.u:;y tnr~tliU'I.$iH'l o'iill well .~$; ~~ i!I'V$n ~t~~~·~ HQW{'!V~~~. t~kt 
~oom tt<<~t~tl !111 \t!!!~d should .t1a'!t~ tJ;. l~i~a:JM'>• a ~h.l;)l'l.O~~S;!i'l\11 and 
a ~adh, '!'M ,r~m sl::u;n~1¢ l>~ 1M-~&;e t~n<ilu!,;!l:\1 ev b.ew mova.bl$ 
d~akSI.t i'l~ tll~t tl:"te ll'hfthlll10 ~~l:"l$1'101101'\ lll.!il.f b$ pe.rt of th.® 
p,rofWil£1ll;o 'fhll! la~k ot ~}tiU in th'l'! ltlt'lho<illil au:rvtrttd ~na th\11 
t.'~t th~t !i!Cil!\t st1U haY!~~ !i!ll~~g~dQW1\ d$11!1t$ •M U 11 
It lllUst be :r>&()ogrd.z~d that the ab111en~e ot a musie 
:room px>eoluJias an !nst:t'utnental p:t'ogr$1!1. Such a p:rogx>am iS 
dE!tini 1l$1Y nnded in eva:ry sehool. To el.ililinate such a 
program leaves out pa;rt o:t the ohild, and the whole ohild 
is to ba tUlad. as a bash to>:> education. 
~QQll' ~ ru;:. l$t,llt! ... l4!HI"Qf!li~ :ft.ooma. !i'Q!U' sohool.s 
were equipped. with these rooms. A good play room 1~:t quite 
eslilential. here in Ga;J.1torn1a with 1 till rai.ny winters. On 
oold mornings .1 t is good to have a shel tar fot~ ahildren to 
mse while they aX>e we.itlng tor sohool to begin. These 
rooms., in C!alitorn!a, because of the warm Qlimde, need. not 
be anything otl:;u;~r than $h.elte.r thd e.llt:>we for aehaduhd and 
unsohedul~d a4t1V'it1as in a place that i.s olean, comfortable~ 
and dry. 'l'hey r-eed not be elaborate st:t'ttetures that are 
bull t t'o w1 th,Ertand. the oold and a torm ot a midwestern 
bliuard.. 
Again) small sehoo1S would find it diti'ieult to 
provid.e s.ueh structures in their budget. 
Asking teaohers to p1.rll on a good prog;rl'.\lli 
withou:t adequate tools: is like eXpeet.'l.ng a 
earp en tel? to btlild you a t;;ood hottS\if• with 
only a !:u!llll!lel:' ~and. s.aw to won wi th~o~.o6 
The litOhools, however., are btlt.lding eithens o1' tomorrow. 
I j 
Ii't"Olll 1a fl;~~tn att~n~"t~1!1t U 1~ ii!li!l'il~n.t181 thai!; 
ob.U.ilmlln 1Jl;~1'i ~Drd'ltil ru:td :f'H'Il! ~lsi;" lil&~h daf• :l'.oomt!J 
li*UI;)h 4S th".se !lll'tt"~t th(.na't nqttJ.n~nt~ '~then il~Oli<Htll!lli$ 
we$the:t' 1nt~l'l'~t$ thl) !l!Oh~~lttt!id pro~ 
.il'l'Ol\'1 tl'M~ t\t$p~Cit ~f ~ i;tO.Wll!!!Jtilt1 .. ~'91'lt~Hl1 a~!loo11 
eu~b a l'l)®l !~ ¥111.'1'$1: w~ll!4>.me.~ l~thl~ti!$ a~t!'l)!1 '!11$S.• 
fir:t~~~eta, 11mll. ~mtill*' fut~litttonl!l ill~ ·'l:>e l1illlll!IU1 ~IU7l'illlli on 
· :Whl$:11'1' llitl:'tt~tl:!l:'illl!! H~ tbia ~.lJ;l~t,.. 
f;Li~Wil~ · i>MlJ.U&ll!• 'ln~ p1~11i",x>ot!illd$t t~®t 
in 'll~1o e~~!'lt t.tt'f" Slltfi~i~ntly bl'~~t to ~*'t :vtqt:d.~·~d 
s ~n&tt&JI. of' to:rt:t to a~VOtlt,Y•f1 v~ lll~1MM tlfl!l!'tl J"~ !:ll'lUd., 
'l'hi~ 19 ~ ~Clod ~~1gu in tlld ~<!itll'll to:J.> ~ :Jl)itl¥i~J!on h 
%'~0Q!llibl~... In l'ur~l H<)~ol ~t.M\!1 3.t ill! ~:~u! 'M .~l'}lllrl!l:'ln 'tt> 
flrui th~ ~@ero:u Gn l~rg~ ~tt~!!i!1 Wl'l.lQb,. it ti'M~Y t~ere 
Q(l:r~el)tJ,y bu11t and m~!nt~1£lad, W'l;!tilci !)&•~S~d~ !80:1114 play 
. ~al'a;ss to'!:' ublcl~ltin and t!Kl\1!1. 1:11$"', 
'.t't"~n ot th~ ~:tofl.~!l>l!))~c btTW$'1f~ar1 Nl'!O:Il''!iiild thnt th\1!1 
plll\:Vi-H~t'Mi$ W$1$ M'ti ft•ff$ flt't:llll J?QO.l!:~~ d!tttMGf ~~,lil~ 
,\lind othj~.j~ ha~a~flt;; l'il!l1thl\l\J' wl!llt'iil tbe t'I:II'Wo1 ~!>ttm:l$ 1~ft1" 
Atil)<tll$lilii taotl.t'tl~s.aM ~~U!l'fl~!:'lt ~e to 
p.h;valc~ !!!du~atton what ~llil"ll!ttull .tlil t~ 
lE~.~:r~to:v'1el'l,; -.:ro~ llll!l~l!! ~tlntt t~oll!!! ~:~;r~ to 
~n!UIJ·""'bl ~ta, GOQIU,nf~ a'llii, !Jt~W!.ilg U'!i~~lliiltt 
tG IHI!!)e eao!"lf:ftll1Qill1 111111 ~Qlte an~ ~'Ill ~u to 
the classr-Oom. 10'7 
li'Nill the above qttot~J~.tion 1.t oan be ~te~n that the need 
f().l'J:' phydaal edMatlonal fa!iii1:1 ties is OllH1s:1deretl highly 
important. 'l'M.s is quit>$ trM whM thtll state law ot 
Oalitornilll states tb,?.t. ph;Y's1Q;,tl \il'd.!le~tion J;Jhall be an. 
1ntfiigrs,l part of eaob elemental':'/ ael'ltH>l program. 
Not only should the plaYE:t>ound p:t'I)Viihll aeU'fity 
sp~oe fo:r ch1ldl'eni 1 t should also provide space for 
adult MtivitY~ Al.CI:lg with ttrl.a, the play :~paoe sh!)uld. be 
planned on a year .. round basis.. Thia means that surf~JtcGd. 
erea.s should btil planned, When a ol.l'lilnlttni ty sQM.ol h 
desired• the plqg:round. f'aoill ties ean be one ot the main 
attl'aotions., .Adults. as well as ohUd.:ren, like to play •• 
A oollllllon lllE!eting place, the playground. oan btl ot muoh use 
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in gaining oommtmi ty partioipat !ont 'l'he il$e or a pbye;round 
tor this purpose cannot be done unless it is wel1~planned, 
attractive. and usable. 
From tlh.ts par.t ot the study 1t would. seem that 
oer.$dn dift.ioul t.tes at'S d.ef'ini tely present in thh area. 
Such problems are ditfioult to ovsrooi!IE!. Problems b:rou~t 









the tee.ohe1•1 but obstacles brought about by laok ot 
pb;ra3,eal tao111 ties oannot be dealt w:l. tb at this level. 
:l;t would seem that auon obataolea as th:l.s woul.d make it 
axtrarnely dif'fioul t to p:ro·dde each ohlld ;11th hls full 
ahara of e;q;edenae~. 
:e:l.~twuni! A'Pll!~l"!i!.'~!Ml• The toll®ing items of 
plqground. equtpment were p:t>esent, 
Equ:Lpment NUlll~r o.t Schools 
ClU1!ib1ng Bars 3 
Std.ngi!J 2 
Teeter Board.s 3 
l!e r:r;v .. Go-Ro unds 4 
Tether-Balls 5 
Giant Stride$ 2 
Slides 5 
~o:rhontel Bat-a 2 
AlOng with thi!J al:u:rve li.st. tf:ln t;~.ohools poGEHHased 
baslte tball go,ala, a11(i. seven sohool a had baaab;;..lt 
baok!ltopa. 
$orne ot the above itel!ia are ot qu.,~t1onable value. 
Mex-ry,..go~:rouMi111 and giant atl:'ide'IJ are questionable 
because or the sate1if taeto:rs invol:ve<t. Also. they 
provid.e l1tt;le, if flll1• real e:ll'>ero1se. Along this vein, 
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~'~A$1l &::o,;! t'l'<'ii'll""z""-l:•c!i!:r'li>l p:r,(l!v;t~~ l>e'!.l.Y a~ill lit!t\~tmts cd: 
~'X~;!:"t),\:\H:·, ~ii ¢lf't<ii>rl ll\.~ qetlg\\}:r;;1kl.s. <lhll.d.r~rn ~!na;inm o"-11! 
tils>.y ·~l.tn.;J~ t: f£ll .{~it' Ji>.1~k. lili.i~ !!il'th~ii' Qt.U'l• 11$jJjt;l();r.,.biJ~t'l:"'11l 
~u>~ ott~rr Ju~t 1;\tlr)thl$!.1:' !f!l').~nm. f~t;' i$Mld.r~r:. t¢. !t~ll or b!l} 
$!'1V'i'JIM'ly blll.'llgleiil" \:1h1;'1r!~11'll!:$" 01:l,l~1p®;ll'lt ~"'ll/ n ttl~ (ill' ~t;mbttUl 
v~lAl.l\l, it 1!1t.'loul\'l ~11fl l~ 1m!lt.'lll1ed.. Thli) ~~er.ay tllt~~:~ 1111 llsel'l 
f'o:t ~~~~b ~i\\Ulji:>llli\l'rtt ll!fhil'l: h!l'l 11,~1\'id t9 tl li:mtt(IJ;V !lli'l'ii'Hil'ttt{S~ ft.tr 
wom~t:hi :lg et:j,~\'11., 
i1l<tl!i!>$ . r j!ll'l!\'116 !!:fill"#' b('}t't~ntlll 'l:>filli"S• and ol!mb.:l.~~i~ 
bar$ ;a;r$ Vtl%7 ~n~tt~1i\!lt :prcv1Ali nl!: ~<>a G7ll:!lil:~.11l0 ;:imd 
ln~I'Jt1ntt the n~~d& ot em&U enn·~:w¢n1! ':llh$~t ~ieQ•a o:f 
~quiplll$nt Ji!IX'a i!l~l!JlltUlt ~nd ®~ tb~ts ~boots: pu11aeslng 
t:h€111'1 $!'e l'tla!tt,tt!l; pH~i!ISI ln 'tb0 l'i~• t d!:l"e() ti:Gn. 
'l'hec a;Qt1v1 ty P~"*P~ i~ of thill utoo~t i~Q.rtt~ne .. , 
.axtd ~V~:I"Y ettl;)rt 1lo );lrt~vtd.~ ~,t wslJ .... '!i'Ourld~<l p~~~t%1!1 shotU. a 
b$ ~dfl,,. 'l'h!'1 p:N:~blo~~ l,~&ll!r.tt\1il'i hl!il'·0 ar* nr>t t~f .~ i'JiiiVllJt'~ 
nG~tu.re., !lit in eGrur-'11~t'itl!ili th., s:Qht'lole S.~:'lflJ,v1~1t.tllttlY f 
mney lUI t::l..~ p~bl~mG ll'lliiki!i tt dU'f10ttl t to~· tt.e progrs!Jll tG 
t't.tnothn Oll!Qt:ltltly ·l~l;ld ~Oillpl~rlltr:l.;; adill(I;U:!l'!i$11• 
&:\9!llJila!~~ 'l'h'l.~ n~~>d!ii of C~hil,h"$l'! J>'lt:!.!> ·t: ba t!ledl.., Tht 
tohoo,.s t'l~iil'.fl t·l':i~~ t.bi•fi l:'~"arJn, ~mcl'; fox• 'llh.\'1.1'1 J"0~;;$1)rt altU1$. 
it\ tblli l)l.ei1Q"tll!'!i 'tW'il'lllY'"d1 no 5J<Ch!>Ollil 11\l'lt lll;ll tha t'llfllmt.ll'll 
st<M'l:d~l'r11il" ~t'l:liil· ;t.&ll\'$ itwt tbt~;r fl:t"lil&~:l'ltl'lli &" eVU>anol!l that 
I 
I 
there at'e def1n1 to p:t>oblerns pl•e:Jal'1ted by btaUding ~ncl 
b11ild.tng fG~ciHths. 
TM 'buU<'linge lG.nked su.ff'lc1ent spaee, eye appeal, 
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I'Hlct in th1rteen sc1tC01s the%'e ;rea evidence tt~.1t hazardous 
<lO!ldlt.:tons n:Jt.tsted. !'!<;ding s.nc1 'II'Gntil!:>.tion ";ere 1Md.eque.te; 
both natural and arti:f'icisl lighting dld not meet mini!llttm 
standards, and. t..lte m¢alli> of qontro111ng arti:f'ioial Ught 
was absent ht th3.rtt'len c . ,sel'l. 
Oatete:rias :t'or hot lun¢h programs lte:t'e absent in 
fouJrt$!:\111 iiJ.<:~.hools. San!tation, .a$ f'ar as tQilets are 
oonee:rned, was ad~tq,uate, but hot water we.s not px·eaent• 
l!llt<l''CtPt in two eases. The tx>end tQv;a:rd uaA:nf£ the sonool 
aa a oo~~UW'nity center was not being met adequately. Tne 
Qlaast~ooms were too smell.. Adequt<te faeili tha we:re J.aQlting. 
ipeQ1al t'ac!l!ties wel"e not prell'lent. The Underga:rtan 
p:rog:rJ;un was oon-a:~t.1stent, e:a:oapt for two aohools. Flay. 
@!t'ounds wel"a of adequate si~e~ limt were rough, lacked 
&oough equiptOOnt .. , a.nd some had equipment of d.mJ.bt.ful value. 
':!'he above p:r•oblema we:ve not present in ev-ery s.ohool, 
but considering the gnup at'l a who:te .. the problems 
p:rasented 'fare eve11Uy distdbuted over tb.a group so 
gene:ral1za:t1ons suoh as those pr!ll'oed1ng can. be mc;d.e •. 
I·· J 
§U:!l3JlJr!fO'• 'l'h:roughout this theais standards have 
been preliJented that, though considered as minimum stand.-
l!ll'de~ seem 1dea1 in the light or some school honse 
O:ons 'llvuo ti on. Pel'h~ps in a philcsopbJJ.oal veln, the 
minimum 1n school bouse standards oan 'be oonside:rod. an 
id\i!al, for certail'llf lll!lCh of our sc,.tu:ml bousing h.gs tar 
'bEthlnd the preaeri'i; sooiologioal and physiological needs 
of ~me:ri¢an youth. 
In making the summary of this study1 it has been 
fOlUld that thel'e a:t'e lll&Ilj" problems presented l;ly the building 
and build! nil: fae111 the. SOme r>f' tM problem$ .are lfl$V9l'e~ 
while ot.ner.s are mi.nor, 
The pl'O'itl1em or building sh.e was '1!Vid$nt to a la:vge 
~g'Pee. The need f!lr e~ansion; plus the neoesllary thh•ty 
SClllax•e .teet per pupil waa lai'Jk!ng in a l.!u;>ge number of 
The bu11Q.ings we1•e not attl!'active and needed paint 
and: .t•epalr. 'ilL$ need for attraetivenea$ is appal~ent in 
our eve:cyd,.,y e:l\\is'llenol!l. l"tie adve:~:-tieeml9nts that scx·eam !il.t 
people from <r'lel'Y angle pol.nt tovJa.l•d. p:vide of oc-merahip 




~tt~<t~ :!,bifilll !n ~ rl~l:i\Q!:tl'IIAOf, 
~ 
An Qll~St'~dlng {)'b~t&e).~ to· pili'O'!flditt{~ 111 gl)Od p:t•()cj:$p$!11 
., th~ $~~'lilY: ha~Ml1!'41:1 $.bout th~ ~¢l:hoo1~ 
iladl..ttt~ $J'ld Vllintil.atton 1Ud nt::~t ~lilt lil'l:lltn!a~!!l 
" 
M1\ $,'.t"ol!l ~l ()U:ll't:Vil pls;;.nt ctl$ le wrtllli~ble. in ~qh<;~ot~.. 'l,'l:u1 
la~l!: ot' e$n.t!t'1~1 h$~tl.!1Ql ll$.t'l~!:llll1~.'tt~d. ttl.!!! IU!i!l ot ;(*QP~ti:rllld 
h~/l!.tf.~lili;~ Dt:.~e t<» Mtt'l~ulty lfi 1nst~l.U11m; ;ro!ll~t1t<ed he$:t~J~!!f, _ 
flt•b, -~~~~ in l!i ~nr~~l' J:>t ti~~.. V~tl'l'lilation W$iB no1l 
J?X'fi\Vltt\1!4 b;y alltol!~.t!~!!ll1;r 4:itlnt:rolll');!i ~qt'!1p~nt. 
'Jtl$ 1lltlml.I~th.n 1n tl'l.!ii !l\.!ahutlil!i ~<a!) ~1>0Qil:<• ,11. ro!cnim!n!l 
~ thil"t;r f£1.Q1ll)andlGil! 'itall! ®t pFt~~nt in l\111 f?l~c:~a Qt tbt~t 
~~l\(Jt,l"Mnl$o• ~JQ!(j)l)' :U.gb tt!"'g fl'8!.tt$!iiill. p()o!' '.tW>l!'l, It h t'lill t 
~ t tbh h t~na o:t th~ roo~ li!'IYI:t>tout~J ll}l:'l:ibl·llllllil,. 
. . ' - ' -· ' - - - - ·'· ·-·. 
lfllUl~>\lf U{",;htlJlS' Will;& tact~ wttb t..!l* pt'!$bl~lll illt J:Jl't:~pf.lr 
<liO!l.~!)l• ~lM1~t)l~ b~t•~ • 4oui'}l& li!h!11.~.4Ul ~te~t\la\llar:v ti.'l 
J;mntri>l tb@ pl"Qp(ll~ ~~fitf4 ~>t n~tillt'sl :U~t~ 'rf•~ ~:rtitid:.A ' 
llgM~ not bebu: f>~~qila.'ii~~ w~~te .i,tll!{) hnl1ri1Q~p~d by th~ ttlet 
~t n111tu,r~ U.grbt tflilt\1 l:'!Ot U$(f;d to i:he btet .l!lld.v~ntagll). 
llt~tf~ti;!flat: $:Uld, l~.t~b!'Q!:I$ t'i$\@1lUltblll ll\1~¥'~ ~lm~>!tt 
r 
~n.tlMl;v lttQMr.t~W• 'l'h!s l!lec~t$$•1 to b~ of tM !1\0~i: N.$1"'1(m.ll! 
lltlit~" !t 1~ tel t th~at f<l!~$1:1 ~hiltl stlt.:nlld be J!l'OV1dl'U1 wi til 





eduea1!1on, oommu1'11 ty participation, and htal th aoUvi ties 
are lost. because of this obstaela. A 'full prog:vam, under 
the present philosophy eduoatlon as e:aplt'eued by the 
O~>unty Ourrloulum ManU-al. cannot be provi<ll!ld without such 
taoi11 ties. 
Toilet !'ao11ities ~tero 1n m0st cases adeqtl;~te. They 
pree~ented no aerioua problem. 
Wash basins and drinking fountains ~ti'!re not aluaYS 
px•eaent 1.n ti1e proper numb<3r. Hot iiatex> \·f,M not provided 
e:l!\oept in tvro instances. :tt ie tel t that under the present 
requirements of health teachit•e;• hot weter is neaesst;,.:ry. 
Oh~;mges liHaoh as these do not 'l"T<~:rra.nt revolutionary inncrva .. 
t1ons;. but do warrant aerit>Lts uonside:ration under the present 
Q.UI'ri.QUlU!TI l'l!t ttern •. 
Oolllmun1 ty oentar aetivi ty faoil!tiea t•ra:re almost 
~ntil'a:Ly lao king. 'l'he idea ot a democracy without ao ti ve 
participation in the n:ry basis o:t' i;hat d.amoo:raoy is 
dif:t'.iOul.t t.o reoonelle. Ohildran need li!P&Ca for th<~i:r 
e:~ttra ... ourrioulal' aot,:l.vi ties,. .SpaGe for these was li?.oking. 
l!!duoat!bnal fao1.Ut1ea, outdde ot the gane:t•al oJ.a.<Hll'ooms, 
were almost l'lQn .. ?~tiat~nt. Kindez•g;l.l'·tena ·wora provided, in 
two sohools. Under the present statu law !l10l'El 1-..inde:r•gal't'ltn 
prograraa should b<! pPovi<lrJIJ.. Faoilitloa to:r ;audio-visual 
I 
1 
Mt!v1tifl$l %o1l!:t>i¥ :t't>tmd 1),1iS~1tJg.. \'>"!th tf:l<ia;r*t ~t>' ~thode 
t~t l.!'i!cdtl!Jl!l;t (S~~·tt\t,,n't$1' thf/1 ~ll!JhQol' ~ 1.M't>1Ut;r to U.~l\1 1\tUqj:~ 
method~ t>~ta tihl\l fl'Oh<lQU lfl;t. &, $11:t."1t.Hl!i ~~:tttfl>.d'll'~ttt(llg<iil• 
llbUill.lNIHl ~it'tt fliiiQ.i:!d t<rl th t>mUa..v1st~til: li1®<3~tf;bn. !l'l r~ f.ol'lil$ 
emGb ~. 'Ih!~ 1\!Cbooliil lllhou1.d 1'Ja eble tn ua~ aw.'ilf>w.Vii\lual 
:r'l!~;fgl:>;C~IJ}lil f:;~~;t:U,t;J.!'lg WJ3X'@ p!)Ot' r,:u;~(l, ltMJkU!1 :t:~:>'Op<:il~ 
*l!ql~prrle<l;'lt.. l'lQm""' ~~t~\1lpllli~t\1.l '!lh•.o. t vo.lt! p::>1:1a~m t ott tne play ... 
glft:~~tmdll! w&s ot lll;1Ji(llt.1m1s!ibl!$ V~<lt·M:r~ ~::::ntt £~(}ta¢ am~l4 ~ 
Ql,')ll$1/i~;p&d, CJi1i!'!l!i~1:t'C!~J!:lo 
Q~OIJ !Jii!Jinih '.~M.IIl (lltU4u has Mt ~lilt! ll!O llllt1it!!tU!.11fe 
~Sn to ~'ll"!~'W i:rl:ln...()ltM:l t:~OMltti!1ona tm etii$h nahtldl Gn !iltiCh 
U~m. but it hl!li~ b~\\'lil ~~t~rud.'IT~ and lritiHI~i'l'G l:!lt~Lt!J;b flo 
d1"9.W i)11il:'i-ab1 .r~lilll~t>~l l:)l>nOlU:l!!~en~a. Oll th·6' Xj!'(lb'J.(~m.a tt~;s.~ 
~ehoo1~ 'ld:th fi!OOr ft.l!!;!i::Uths .ta~ in Qt'fl!l:i•.tng liJ.!\ a.deq,ue.~ 
prog;ram;. 
~1ar.1f Qt ttlci\1 "l.l$Ctt(!l. a~ol;l) 1ti th1t?c af;t~t1y '\i'lftl'~ heetl 
with pl'.'obl,~llll) lrt ~e~r-~1~1! ctit th~ tttl.uot~tt(}n!'\1 pr>i.'lgJ?l!tm. !n 
laOllllil Ji,ta~.a~ it wolild b!il CJ.ff'1¢tllt ilc iio !'Ain at'l~iil..thi tt S o'b with 
ll!lit~l;v l:'l to:t>tn~~l. ifl:'O~I!Uil.f ·l(!l'£1 *li:ln., in ~• t{'l tt;,.l px>!>gl"ol!il, 
1. 'lb~ sQChool.a l(.l.~l\:!illl apaee. 




~~.f!!J1\y bl)tiUtil'ilt~ '1!<':1;!,~~ !!1Nl$~tll';• 
3., H!Nl t1 tlH; <tn~l v~ 11 tUo t1 on W;lli! l;lOO:r> fil ntl t;!l"' h,)a t1.ne: 
~ytt~P $.!'), !llany .tn!#taMea \uti$ .nt)tri o.t' ti::t"~pK'!l!)f !lMI;ltNoUon. 
4., At>tltial.ti), 'U.f!hting i;n th$ $0h\'Hl'U ·t~III~ pOQl."' 
~na ¢ontT?I)l. or O<~i;u:t•al Ught ~s.a dU'f'tr.ml. t b~titUII>$ of. lack 
'I;Qtally l.t;,!lk~.llfS~ 1'Ltl) hl;'lt lu;;of> Pi'IJQil':'ll.\ll~ i~.¢Q:).\,ti$,w of: ttd.~, 
h 1'10!1.,.~X11Jtilt!tl.t,. 
C}., \i'Oiltlt t:;>l),\ll, tit~~$ lilliJ:t;":Z ill liltllft IJIRi:l\3'~ ~\itf~qt\,~.t0J 
''I., \'fttt1h bru:Jl.l.n!ll and 'h'ittkine.; foun:tab!il kFOl'ii l:O~> taw 
in nu!illler. U:o·c ·:•.ttt~l~ 1·1<\te: not r~~t~vi'l"d" 'rhb it:~ n<>t 
¢l'>tt$1~torr& •,qlth th;:;: p;re$;;mt 0$11to:ltnt:>. f.lticlte !l(.lt<ltll El>·~rias., 
:m.., li~ulml;.tt~.1 t;v o~t\ftol' a.liiti viti~~> "~l.)r>a J.l),(!Jd.»~D .or at 
1.41$~fid.-al'l;t lilb!lli,. 'il~1a !,.~ not i.a1 ltl)•)J,J!.ti~ t~U~~ thG present 





sohooling. This 1s not in keeping w1 th the idel!ll of' equal. 
opportunit1! for those :Living in a demooruy. 
11. Playground facilities were not satisfactory. 
So.m& playground l))quipmant wli\s or doubtful. value. 
82 
lrom the toregaing study 1 t can be seen that the 
ed.UQational program of the seventeen selMted elementary 
s~hools is definitelY hindered by the lack or building and 
building he1l1 tiel!!~ The philosophy nt the county in which 
these schools are located demands that eaeh child be glven 
evex-y chanu to reach hie full poten111ali ties. Without 
proper :t'aaiU tie a~ this is not. pouible. 
it99Dll4ldihnl!• li'ttom the SUlllmary and Conelusions 
in thilil r~port1 it can be def3.nitely seen th!lt there are 
probl.ems ax:tsting in the seventeen sehQol,s surveyed. 
Whether the problems be serious or not, eaah problem adds 
to the load of' the teaehert administrator, diStrict,. and 
the:iHil problems result in suP,.standard eduo&tion f'oli' the 
oh1ldli'en in attendance. 
Since solving sueh problems as theee are d1ff'ioult, 
and 1111noe so many o£ these schools need muoh help, and since 
li!O many of the faoiU ties that se(lm desirable woul<l oost 
each district much money, the following reaolll!llendationa are 
made., 
1. f!.edistrioting woUld help solve many of the 
problems. Some of the sohocOlS a.re onl;r t"tm or three miles 
trom other sol:lQols of the same type. '.I.'Gday, with school bus 
travel. a sate and econolll1oal. way of transporting pupils, it 
seE!ms that man;v of these schOols ot:~Uld consolidate and. 
become large enough to otter a whole program rather than a 
restricted OM •. 
2. .11. look into the tax structure in each county 
should be made by the l3oal:'d of .Equalization to see if the 
oourtUes are making the proper assessments, bring the 
assessments to a maximum, thua insuring eaoh district a 
maximum t~ effort. 
3. Aid .from th..e atate and federal levels is 
another reoommend.ation. More l'i!Oho.ol money must be forth-
coming. Under the present economic situation, sohools are 
hard;.pressed for tinano1al support. The nrograms o:f't'ered. 
by these schools are unsatisfactory and responsible people 
reaJ.iae it. :tn maximm:n !1tf'fort <Ustr1cts, money from the 
outside would eneble them to make the naoas.sary ohangea to 
construct a pro!l)ram that would aMble the t-rMle child. to 
UU$lll>llin a lll!Ulner that is Stilnulating and t>10.l?thwhile. 
4. Schools that are financially able shoUld rehabil~ 
itate t.he school pl~:~.nt.s, giving cara:t'ul consid.eration to 
en'!lhOol house construction standards. 
5, Net>t buildings shc>uld be constructed. l-!any 
sohoola are too old. to rehabllita,te. Schools that have a 
safety pl"oblem should make an e:f't'ort to rebuild in a more 
desirable location. 
e. llluminatiot~. heating, ventilation, and sanitation 
fae.i11ties should be rehabilitated to meet minimum atandards. 
?. Cafeterias should. be eotM\ltru.cted, tancl a hot lunch 
progN~:m .. should be inattft:Ut•ated. in aehool.a lacking such 
f'aeili ties and. program;; 
85 
e. Schools should be constructed with the &()11l!llun1 ty 
in mind, and oomuni ty programs should be developed. 
9. lllduea.tional faoili.tiea should be increased. 
More are& per pttpil, mo1•e speo:tal servio.e, more kindergar-
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Name ot School _____ ..,.... ____________ _ 
Address ot SchOol -----------------
Grades in School -----------------
Nwnber of Pupils (.1\.ll.A.l --------------
Number ot Teachers in Sehool -------------
Year Soho~l. t'las built ..... ---------------
Please answer the following questions by a 
ohatik in the appropriate column. 
.§Ul g[ §\!J.t.D;!IJJ!f 
1. %111 the building ot sutfl.oient she to 
aooollllllcHlate stu.dents now attendins;? 
2. Could you increase yotu• tUlro:tment by 
twenty .. tive percent and. stil:t have 
spaee remaining? 
3. ls there a minimum of thirty square 
teet, per student? 
/ 
( 
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3. Is the su:t•:rtmttding Ytl.l"d. attractive and 
plea'ling to the eyat ...A.. 
4. Are there anoultfh aidewa:tl~a in th$ 
eohool,yard to Uap ·the oh1ldren C!ry 
IIllA)£;{'!~ AWl UmifLlfl*lO~ 
1. U the heating adequate at al.l ti!lleat 
2. Does the h!l'a.ting and ventil.at1ng 
system ef'fei:lt reasonable oontrol of 
humi<:li ty 1n ind.1v1dual clulilrooms'f 
3. I.s the heating rr.l)m a oentral plant:'f 
4. Is there a .m!ll.ans providt~d for fresh 
al)!' to be clroulated in the class .. 
rooms? 
5. llil tne:re an autcnn~Jtt1c -control to 
l:'!;)gulate heat and vent1bt1on1 
6. Is the heating system constructed 
so u tJo ellllliitate th\\l possibility 
or a tire ha:tard? 
~GHT;tNI'f: 
l. Are the :;~alls light enottgh in coJ.or 
to :ref.'lect sutt1o1ent light? 
2. A.re ther<:~ at lea(;t thirty toot 
candles of light in all :plaoes in 
each olaas.room? 
s. Is the l;l,ghting otl direct typet 
4. Is the lig!ttln~ of indtreot t;ype'l 
FJnQS'l'J!A'}.';{O!j 
1. :ta ·the windl)w spa<Je ot eaoh Q;tass-
l'oom a.t lerast twent;v pere&nt ot the 
tJ.oo:r s:t~aoe 'l 
2. Are the tl!!ndot-ts on only one aide of 
the classrooms'# 
s. Are tbere windows on both s,td.es ot 
t.he ~l.Marooms? 
4. A:i:'e the '"'"indow siUs higher than the 
ete leV(')]. ot .seated pupih? 
~. !)() th!il classrooms have trans:tueent 
Shades? 
e. If thex•o are shadelil, are tht1JY 




and one tor bottom halt' of <tind<:~ws)? ,L ~ 
1. ArJ:l the topl!l of the windows not leas 
than six i.noh.ea from the oailingat 
QJ\l!'l?:I:ii!R!j£3 ~ LtiJ!:!Ol;I ROQM ~'AOIL,TJ!i:S 
1. Do you have a cafeteria t 
2. Do you. ha:ve a 1 unoh roomt 
3. It you ha.va .a oafetarb, is 1 t 
a.dequatll! in that it meats health 
and. sGtn.ttatJL.on standards'( 
~· A~ .ta'blel!l and. ohaix>s ox> benches 
p:rov:l.lie<t in tbe lunch room 
6. J:s the lunch .room ox- eaf'.eteria 
att;raoUve in deoova.tion and 
a;rr.a;ngament? 
a. Are your lunch :rll!om and cafeteria 
sarvius !Jlaeting the needs or the 
pUJ.:>il.s asrwd.'l' 
l:OlLli::J: ll'Jl.Qi:;f;l:~lli@ 
1. ~a the toilet facilities of t.he 
inctoor fluen $ypa7 
2. Are the toilet tM111tiea of the ou'\1-





3., I?li t!:t$ Width et thtt tfi!let :t>QC~ 61:1$ 
laast t~t~n h$li't 
4. .~<t•$' ~h., to$.l¢'t il•ooroe f;:u:y to tt\~.ill'tali'~ 
aul1 ir.~~~·l' <:ibi:);n 'l' 
tl., :t~ t.l:::$:t><ll ·c.~ w~~l' (l:l.etrtt~t tv:.r ;;lS.Iilh 
~. l~ 'ti.l:\(!';l'lil ont~ u.:-1n14 ~l'lll l)n~ Wt\\.t~tv 
Ol,~IU!t/ fl:>t' ~l.li¢11 ;\>;l.:J<t;'i 'bt~;i$'1' 
l., la thera o\'1111 Wu~b i.:Ml.a tn to ~~ob t'llto 
wat~:w oloS:eti£1 ,9Jld \ifi.n~l.,t 
~. Ie both .he~t at'l.ii ool.d w~'l:i'!i:r 
prov1f1*l4li? 
a. Avf!l ,P~I~:f' ttlM13l$ tn 1.'!.1~tlif'l$.<!ti'~ 
p~v.tdecU 
411 la l:Lqt\ld. $0® ,P:t'()vided? 
a, X~ pow<l!Jl' o:r ba.!i' ac0~ providet'l.1 
G. 1$ toUet ~<~X' pro'lltl•d. ·~nd 






7. Are clean drinking founta:tns provided 
at tite ra·t>a of one to eaol'l savanty .. :t.'ive 
students? 
1. Are there an~ unsate haz.<iirds in or 
about th$ school? 
2. ls tha sohool located on ox• nea.:r a 
bus;r highway or traveled road? 
3. Is there a traf'tio problem near tha 
sohool't 
4. Are there an;r nuili'l!lJloes ov nolses in, 
naar, or ab~ut the school? 
5. Are th!!lra ~n:r natu:r·al ha;IU'ds that 
might eaul!la a safety problem (:rottll>n 
baas, <U.:tl)hli!s, rival"s, lakes, un ... 
filtee~ etc.)~ 
6. ~a flhera handrails on aU stairs 
of thr&e or more step$? 






a. :te there a well-detued area\ t~>r 
par1~1ng nt atttoroobi:l.e.a? 
9.. Il!l tha!'e a .eai'0 loadlng rtnd. 
OOI!,%U.l\1I'!'Y QI!JN'!!l:fi A,\!'C:tU'RIW~ 




Do you. t<Se 6laasrooros as an andi-
tol"imn? 
!e tile a1Ml.:f. tori tun adeqtta 1!e tor 
p;rogra.me a.nd ¢()1tll!lltni ty meetings? . JL. 
4 .. Do thE~ ol~J,ell!r<Hlll'IS meet the need ot 
e~ommuni ty meetillf£1:! and pZ'!>~rams? 
li. :ta the :t,.~.titll Mee!Wll.te? 
a. no yol.l .find it dU't'ioul t 'llo put on 
$:p.l;l1al progl:'mme ite!lallM o!' ll.nll\dequate 
.J-. 
u... 
bttilding :rao~U tha an.d eqttip~~Wnt? .L 
E:PUOb'l'fONA# »'.tWIL;!;l'l!i:S 
~le,ss~ome ,....,_,.. Size 





2 • Is free work spa.oe p:rov.ided in eaoh 
classroom? ...L 
3. Is there ample storag0 spaoe in the 
eb.sf!rool!ls? ..A.. 
! 4. Are there -v<ork counters in eaoh 
I 1nst:ruot1onal room? 
5. Are there bleGk'boal•ds on at least 
two Sid.<i\8 of each :tnstruo tt onal :room? ,.:z_ 
a. :r:s thecrt'l a d%'ink:tng fQu.ntain in etMlh 
lnstraot:!.onal room? 
7. .b there a wash buln 'tt1th hot anl'l 




s. Are t.hel•e ooat raokll liU'ld f!llu~lves fo:r 
lunenea? 12. .JL. 
9. Are titGre el<:H,rtrf.eal outlets in li!liMiiD 
},"l)l))ll? ,1,5 ·' ~ 
10. Can claa·Sl"O(lms be darkened. for aucl!o ... 
vhual aotiv! ties? 
1 
1. Are th~ deskt.~ hst&ned to the .flOOl'7 
2., A:r•e the des11:s adjt\stabla? 
3. Are thet•e lllOV'abla O.ssks and oha1x•a 
;provided tor ~aeh e.M .. l<i'? 
4. Are tables and chairs pl'OVid.ed for 
pupi.ls'i' 




e. Home illoonol'ldoa Room 
d. Industrial Al:•ts l'toom 
a• Al•t &om 
t, !)elllnle~e Re;om 
~· AtHUo-V'isucl. Room 
h. )1ustc HQom 
1. Indoor li'lay or l;k1lt1H 
pv.l'pose l/4oom 
tl¢!&¥GRQt!N~ fAAi:~UUS 
1.. Is there forty to aeven'ty-f!ve square 
teet per t;~hUd on the playground? 
2. Ia t!la p1aygrottnd f:t<ae !rom roeka~ 
di t!ilhEilih '!ITeeCI.s, and othev play 
haa~ards7 








l$ tf&l!l r~a~~tm(i ltij\\l'lt~d wl th 
d~a'ligna,tllf!l!\, .n~i'Mt$ t~1i' ve.t'tQ't~~ 
l,l.Utivltb$'1 
X~J tt sp.i\l:o1~ pl~ ~¥& ;p~v.f,d$:0; 
to» ~i!Jillll'*"ll" f!h!::ldt>~nt 
Doelil tb~ p1~€WI)tmt\ hVflf~ ~nr r>t 
tnt tt'111owtns lil~>t)ariii ttJ~'i' 
a. OU.mbb!g ~re 
~. Jun~l~ ~ 
~ • ., 8ri~IJ$ 
dt; ':r~ii!~~'bl;)&'d~ 
•~ I&as~:tM'I~ll ttl:}a,\s 




!<~Ql"~f .. ~:t'\liUnQ'I!l 
i&\!iii!i1 
100 
1..1$t '001()'11 ~111 ob(l~f!Q1~!i 'llba'tl ;vtat :t'l!l~l p~~v .. nt fO!* 
t:~:t' li'Ott:t' a~ol t:t''iil'll ~!.ng n bGt1l~t< Job ~:~t 'tl!l~h1~., !n 
~Ollll11d•:t'lng iOb:t (!<bl.!f11."1~$i. th~J Qf'~ ta· ~ l!ibdai)l!'Jtif 
brought !!!.'l'Wd ~ bu1li'U~ !lind bidll'l:1il£~ f!i!<~ilit!l.t~. 
